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GOOD ~ORNING, IOWA CITY! 

The mercury sbared to 97 degrees yesterday after

noon and the heat will still be on today. Cooler 

weather and showers for tonight, 

enators ote to eat 
' ... 

24 Killed Instantly as Bomber Hits M 0 u nta i n Administration, Suffers Reyerse 
All C . P In Bailie to Bring Back OPA " 

Disarmament Trealy (auses 
New Molotoy·Byrnes (lash 

Secretary of' War 
Denies Doing 'Favors' 
For Illinois Finns. 

~allerson Testifies_ at Inauiry 

'. 

PARIS (AP)-Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov and Secretary . WASHINGTON 
of State James F. Byrnes clasbed yesterday over America's pro. tary ot War Patterson acknow
pos.ed 25-year German disarmament treaty, informants reported, ledged yesterday that he had given 
.nd Byrnes proposed that specilll deputies be appointed to study his personal attention to the war-

.. all German problems. . time complaints of Illinois muni-
Byncs asked that the special deputies be naJIied now to con. ' tlons makers at request from Rep. 

sider all phases of the German problem for a repOit to the next May (D., Ky.) but firmly denied 
series of meetings by the four-power foreign ministers presum- .that he had do~e them "favors." 

I F b d A "n£ ' . In sworn testimony before the 
ab y ne~t al1t~mn. rene an n.mel·lcan I . o.rmants saId th~re senate war investigating commit-
was no Immedlate response from the other mInisters. Byrnes clr· tee Patterson produced these de
culated his proposal at the end of yesterday's meeting of the vel~pments in the Inquiry into the 
ministers. industrial combine's complicated 

rtleanwhile, the French government issued formaL invitations operations and profits: 
to 17 other Allied Nations for tbe general European peace confer- 1. A statemen' 'ba' he went to 
ence here July 29, and the minis- May's office at the congressman'~ 
ten asked the United Nations to Truman Names New summons a few days after govern- . 
rvwtpone its general as embly ment payments to the Erie Basin 
yvv . . Metal products company had been 
.esslon 10 New York until Sept. 23 A b d Chi "frozen" to insure recapture of 
to aUow time for diplomats to at- m assa or to IRa excessive profits. At the congress-
t~nd the Paris conference. man's office, he conferred WI til. 

The teneral assembl, had two men wJtom he said he could 

been scheduled for Se~. 3. 

rr'Jtve Lie, United Nations .. en
ed! secretary, had asked the 
DilDI.ters for advice lIO tbere 
would be no eonfllc& with the 
PariS peace conference of Zl Da
UOIIII. 
The German disarmament treaty 

proposal first was advanced by 
Byrnes during the sessions of the 
foreign ministers in April and 
May. • I " 

UNRRA Halts Supply not identify. 

Sh ' Ch 2. An &Cknowl~ement that 
Ipments; orgel May had complalned to him over 

Political Use of Goods a war production board order haI

WASHINGTQN (AP}-Presi
dent Truman named John Leigh
ton Stuart, a 70 year old Presby
terian missionary and educator, 
to be ambassador to China yester
day, but even before the senate 
received the nomination tough 
new problems were piling up on 
the China scene. 

UNRRA Director Fiorello La

ling work on Ii contract held by 
Batavia Metal Products company, 
another 01 the associated firms, 
and that he had a subordinate look 
into it: 

3. A deelaraUon that he had In
tervened to obtain additlonallabor 
fnr Batavia. He emphasized this 
was done only to get shells lor a 
mounting offensive in Europe. 

4. A n&, denJal th., May had 
aske';i him 10r, or that he had or
dered, award of a big shell con
tract to Batavia. He termed this 
"idle gossip and utterly untrue." 

In the course of an hour-long Guardia announced suspension of 
fl,ltement assalUng this American all shipments of supplies except 
pr~ Molotov yesterday ac- emergency foods to China after 
cused Britain, France and the receiving a protest from more than 
United States of breaking the hal f the UNRRA sta ff members 
Potsdam accord on German repar- in China that goods were not 
aUons to the Soviet Union. reaching the right people, that 

ports Wf;'re jammed with materials 
"WhoU., Iliade"aate" ,. Bnd that "political use" or relief 

5. A statement that he had ap
proved an army-navy "E" award 
tor Batavia about which May had 
Inquired. He Insisted that he did 
so oniy after subordinates inform
ed hi mthat Batavia had exceeded 
prodUction schedules. 

SECRETARY OF WAR Robert Patterson testified yesterday before 
the senate war Investigating committee, saying that Representative 
Andrew J. May (D., Ky.) had complained directly to him by tele
phone over the war department's stopping of production at an illi-

According to American inform- supplies was being charged. 
ants, N/"oiotov also branded the The apointment of Stuart, dip
suggested 25-year treaty to pre- lomatic dark horse. came as a 
vent )l!armament of the Reich as surprise to those authorities here 
"wholly Inadequate." The Byrnes who had expected for weeks that 
proposal does not guarantee de- the post would go instead to Lt. 
mUitarizalion of German war in- Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer. who 
dustry or the political denazitlca- served during the latter part of the 
lion of the Reich, the Soviet for- war as United States milltRry chief 
elin minister said. Moiotov added in ~st Asia. 

I Qlat it would not insure against a !ftuart is described as having 
rebirth of a spirit of aggression in the full approval of General Mar
Germany. shal, who is the president's per

The period of 25 years was too sonai representative in China for 
short, Molotov said since such a the purpose of unilying the coun
treaty to be effective should be try and who continues in that as-
in force for at least 40 years. slgnment. 

Byrnes Aceaaes aWil8f& Simultaneously with the nomin-

nois munitions factory in May, 1943. (AP WmEPHOTO) 

"I am not in the business of do
ing favors for anyone," Patterson 
told the committee sharply at one 
point. I 

ment officials and congressmen. 
The telegram said that among 
these were conversations in which 
Mead, President Truman, then a 
senator, and FergUson interceded 
in behalf of war contractors. 

Near the outset of Patterson's 
testimony. Chairman Mead (D., 
N. Y.) read a telegram purpor- "I have no such recordings, 
tedly from Henry Paynter, recent- neither hall a ton nor any other 
Iy retained as public relation~ ton," said Patterson. He added 
representative by Henry Garsson, that h.e perso.nally never used a 
an official of Batavia, which recordmg deVIce. 
claimed that Patterson had In his Other war department oULcials 
possession "a hal! ton of wire tap- had related that they "pushed a 
ping recordings" of telephone con- button" to record conversations 
versations between war depart- with members of congress and top 

/ 

government officials, but inslswd 
that their actions were in the in
terests of eUicency. 

Solves Atom Question 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A 

reader, after carefully digesting 
reports of the atom bomb test, 
wrote the San Francisco Chroni
cle: 

"The most obvious conclusion 
to be drawn from Operation 
Crossroads would seem to be that 
in future wars naval vessels 
should be manned by goats." 

rew, assengers _' __ _ 
Die as B·17 Crashes 
Near Holyoke, Mass. 

HOLYOKE, Mass., Wednesday 
(AP)-Twenty-lour persons, the 
entire crew and passenger list 
of an army B-17 bomber flying 
from Goose Bay, Labrador, to 
Westover f.leld, Chicopee, Mass., 
were killed instantly late last 
night wben the craft crashed Into 
1,200-foot Mt. Tom. 

The public relations office at 
Westover field said the dead in
cluded three members of the army 
crew and 21 passengers, probably 
army, navy and possibly even 
civilian personnel. It withheld 
names until next of kin had been 
notified. 

The bomber exploded upon Im
pact, the field's public relations 
officer said, and wreckage was 
scattered in small pieces- within 
a radius of 200 yards. 

Some of the victims were man
gled beyond recognition, and 
pieces of bodies were scattered. 
The leg of one was found in a 
tree. 

The explosion set fire to near
by trees. but a pouring rain that 
began within minutes of the 
crash '''probably averted a for
est fire," the officer said. 

He added that it would be im
possible to tell immediately what 
caused the crash. 

The four-motored ship was a 
"stripped" B-17, with its arma
ment removed. It was not con
verted in the sense that passen
ger seats had been Installed. 

Pollce and firemen, aided by 
crews lrom Westover, labored 
through the night to extricate 
the bodies. Their task was doub
led by the rain and by a mlle
long walk up a steep hill from 
the nearest point which vehicles 
could reach. 

More than 700 persons lined 
approaches to the scene as word 
of the crash spread. Many oi 
them had seen the ship explode 
from the amusement park at the 
base of the mountain. 

Bride Flees in Tears 
OKANOGAN, Wash. (AP)

The bride wept and fled from 
the house as the wedding vows 
were exchanged. 

A tear gas bomb accidentally 
had dropped from the pocket of 
her groom, Deputy Sheriff Eldon 
Barker. 

Legislators Adopt Wherry Amendment 

To Ban Meat, Eggs, Poultry Controls 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The administration suffered a stun
ning reverse in the OP A battle last night when the senate voted, 
49 to 26 to outlaw any juture ·price ceiling'S on meat, poultry, eggs 
and foods made from them. 

This action tore big .holl!s in 'the pending compromise bill to 
revive OP A in modified form for one year. Many senators pre
dicted that if the action sticks, President 'frumal1 will veto the 
OP A I·evival · bill, just at; he did '8n extension measure passed be. 
fore OP A expired June 30. 

The prohibition against the ceilings on meats and the other 
food was offered by Senator Wherry (R., Neb.) and was 
backed by a majority of the Republicans and some Democrats. 

Previously the senate had voted down, 51 to 25, anotiler amend
ment by Senator Elmer 'rllOmas (D., Okla.) to exempt livestock 
and pouliry and their raw byproducts from future price controls. 

Thomas had offered thIS as a su bstitute for tbe Wherry amend
ment, later adopted. 

Thomas' broader amendment 'Would have barred controls not 
... ... ... ~only on the foods themselves 

Meat Prl"ces to Settle but on all raw products derived 
from them, Kuch as dl·ugs. 

At 0 C "I" l I The 49 to 26 vote by which ver· el mg eve the Whmy amendment was 

Dept, of ' Agriculture 

Sees Supplies Falling 

For Short of DemCinct 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The ag
riculture departmj!nt said ye,ster
day retail meat priCes would be 
likely to settle down by fall to 
an average of 15 to 20 percent 
above Iormer OPA ceiilngs if price 
controls are not reestabllshe;!. 

Critics of the OPA have con
tended that black mllrket , price~ of 
meats were in many cues as 
much as 50 perCent .bove ceUings 
in effect before the price agency 
expired June 30. 

Tending to bring prices down 
would be the Increased market
Ings of cattle and hois In the fall
marketings which normally reach 
II pellk in mid-winter. 

In a report on tlie food supply 
situation, the department said also 
that suspended price controls 
would probably result in changes 
in the distribution ot meats-lrom 
non-federally Insected plants to 
targer federa,ly-inspected SlaUgh-I 
terers, and {rom lower income 
families to higher income families. 

'adopted boded ill lor future ad-
ministration eftorts to eliminate 
it in compromisIng the bill wlth 
the house. Although house mem
bers have gone on record against 
lilting meat controls, the senate 
had approved the discontinuance 
of these ceilings only on voice 
votes previously. With the record 
now made, administration leaders 
expect dltfJculty in reversing this 
decision. 

Ell'hteen Democrats J 0 IDe d 
wltb 31 aepublicans in voUnl' 
to keep future controls oIt 
IDeat, poultry, el'l'lf and food
nuffs made from thelD. No Re
publlcan OPpOsed the amend
IDent, Senator LaFollette (Prol'., 
Wis.) ~olned with 25 Democrats 
tD votinl' "No." 
Mter this success, W her r y 

sought to push to an immediate 
vote a supplemental amendment 
wplch would add milk, butter and 
dairy products to the list of those 
on which no new controls could 
be placed. 

WILSON VOTES 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen

ator George Wilson (R., la.) 
voted with the m&jorlty yes
terday when the senate adop
ted, 49 to 26, the Wherrl' 
amendment to elholDate Ilve
stock and pOultry products 
from price eon'rol. Senator 
HickenJooper (R., [a.) was not 
recorded a8 volin&'. In reply Byrnes accused Russia ation of lituart, Mr. Truman sent 

01 Violating the Potsdam accord to the senate the nomination of 
by making levies which were too Robert Butler, St. Paul shipbuild
large on German Industry. He er and banker, to be ambassador Stassen Sees Vielory for Liberal GOP; 

Tokes Early tead in Utah 

The department said that if "un
certainties over price ceilinlls Rre 
cleared up, marketilllS of livestock 
and meats will be restored to a 
more nearly normal pattern" and 
that per capita supplles will again 
be large compared with pre-war 
averages but much , less than de
mand. 

Besides meats, supplies of fats, 
cheese, butter, evaporated milk. 
canned and dried fruits, sugar and 
many cereal products will be In
sufficient the department said, to 
meet consumer demlind durin', the 
summer. 

However, the senate quit until 
noon today without acting on 
either. , pointed out that under the Pots- to Australia. Earlier the White 

dam agreement reparations were House had announced completion 
to be limited to a Size which of arrangements between Acting 
would permit Germany to exist Secretary of State Acheson and 
WIthout outside help. Australian Foreign Minister Her

) . 

Rep. Granger Barkley told reporters the vote 
-on the Wherry amendment indi
cates to him that milk and dairy 
products will be added to the ex-

Byrnes pOinted out that the bert V. Evatt for raising the ranks 
Potsdam agreement provided that of the legations at Washington and 
Germany was to be constituted as Canberra to embassies. Minnesotans Award 

Thye GOP Senate Bid 
In economic unit to allow for the The first Australian ambassadnr 
free interchange of goods between to the United States will be that 
the various occupation zones and nation's present navy minister, 
.. id that this was another clause Norman Makin. 
Which had been violated thus ------- B., ·D. HAROLD OLIVER 

Associated Press PoUUea. RepOrter far. 
GI&dI., Extend Time 

Declaring he would gladly ex
tend his disarmament treaty pro
posal to 40 years, Byrnes recalled 
that when he first brought the 
matter up, the period of 25 yeara 
had been used simply as a basis 
of discussion, with 3S or 50 yearl 
being offered as alternatives. 

Byrnes said that his suggested 
treaty did not pretend to be more 
than I demilitarization and dis
armament document and .dld not 
profess to cover the political issues 
of reparations or the period of the 
occupation. 

U,S, May Seek Special 

Pact for Germany 
FRANKFURT, Gennany (AP)

The United States wUl a~ special 
economic agreements for western 
Germany unless the four-power 
11I .... n ministers conference achiev.. aareement on wlpllll out 
tonal trade barrl ... , Gen. Joseph 
T. McNarney declared yesterday. 

Th. U.S. European theater com
lIIIDder, apeak!1lI to a ·dew. con
farence is the foreign mlntstera in 
llerls prepared to take up the Ger
n\en problem, laid he had noted no 
ProIl'tU there toward German ec
onomic centralization. 
M~arne1 allO expreuect belief 

AmerIcan OCCUPltl~ troopt IJlUlt 
l'Imaln In 0erm1Jl1 fl'Ol1l 10 to 15 
111n· . 

S3·Billion Program 
For Terminal Leave 
Pay Reaches Senate 

Harold E, Stassen yesterday 
claimed a "decisive victory for 
progressive Republican policies" 
in Gov. Edward J . 1'hye's thump
ing defeat of the veteran Senator 
Henrlk shipstead in Minnesota. 

Thye led Shipstead, 210,705, to 
138,731 on returns from 2,800 of 

WASHINGTON (AP}-A so- the state's 3,706 precincts in what 
called "anti-inflationary" plan for had been looked upon as a close 
stllggered payment of about $3,- race. 
000,000,000 to some 15,000,000 vet- Varied Reaction 
erans reached the senate yesterday Reaction among Shlpstead's sen-
with blessing from its military lltorial colleaguea varied. Senator 
committee and President Truman. Ball (R., Minn.) said the results 

"This will be ready ' for senate showed Minnestotans favor "in
action before the OPA bill is fln- ternattonal cooperation for peace 
iShed" Senator Edwin C. Johnson and a sound liberal program "t 
(D., Colo.) told reporters after the hom"," and predicted Thye would 
military committee gave apj:'roval. win In November. 

Part Pa, in BoDda Senator Lan,er (R., NO) told 
The payments-part In 'cash and a reporter he believed local rather 

the bulk In treasury bonds pay- than national isuea were the de
able five years after the veteran's eldlng fador in Shipstead's defellt. 
dlschllrge and bearing 2~ percent He~nceded, however, that Stassen 
interest--are a SUbstitute for an had demonatrated popularity In 
immediate cash outlay for ter- Minnesota. " 
mlnalleave pay already approved Lallier, who Joined Shlpstead in 
by the house by a 379 to 0 rollcall. eastin, the only two senate votes 

All commissioned officers Who against tbe United Nations char
served during the recent war re- ter, was renominated in North 
celvect cash terminal leave pay- Dakota recently. At a news con
menis on release at the rate of ference In St. Paul, Stassen said 
2% day. for each month of ser- the Issues did not reach the people 
vice, less time IIctually spent on In North Dakota al "thoroughly 
leaves. 18 they did In M\nnuota." 

"or lallatect Penoamel "Mid..- No~ 1ao1ate4" 
The IUbsUtute Is intended to Senator Austin (R., Vt.) relar-
(S .. tzAVE PAY, Pa,e 8) dect Thye'. victory u "corrobora· 

* * * 
Fourth T~rm Aspir'ant 
Rolls up 4·1 Margin 

CPA S P 'at empt list as soon as the senate 
craps rl gets around to voting on them. 

Control on Clothing Offers Amendment 
WASHINGTON ('AF) - Con- Tha administration leadefs' 

fronted with a congreSSional woes were just begining. Senator 
edict, the civilian production ' ad- O'Daniel (D .. Tex.), inveterate foe 
ministration last night scrapped ot OPA, made a move to bury the 

111 TBB A880ClATBD pan' the only remaining price controls agency permanently by offering 
Rep. Walter Granier was designed to insure output of In- the controversial fair employment 

headed toward renomination lor expensive clothing. practices legislation as an amend
Democratic congressman last night The agency announced it w!l1 ment to the pending price control 
in the only Utah primary elec- continue to set aside fabrics suit- revival measure. 
tion contest to attract much at- able for low alld moderately Every effort heretofore to pass 
tention outside the state. priced garments, but it no longer an .F'JiJPC bill has brought a fiii-

Granger, aspiring to his fourth wUl require manufacturers to sell buster from southern senators 
term in the house, rolled up 8,- clothing made from such mater- and O'Daniel openly was biddlnl 
063 votes to 2.008 for Edward iais at or below cettain wbolesale .for another one. 
McPolin on the basis of returns prices. "I'm against FEPC," the Texan 
from about half ef the precincts t Id th te "B t 11k OPA it' UAW Asks Wage 'Rise 0 e sena , u e s in the first congressional district. -a bad bill . I don't see why we 
His house colleagUe, Rep. J. Will If OPA Not IResumed don't have both of them In the 
Robinson, and Sen. Abe Murdock, DETROIT (M»-The Chrysler slime bal." He added that both are 
both Democrats, were unopposed department of the 010 United "stinking things." 
in the primary. Auto Workers yesterday served To Delay Vote 

Arthur J . Watkins held a sll,ht notice It would seek additional The parllamentary situation was 
lead for the Republican nomina- wage Increases "it the conaress such that O'Daniel could not ask 
tlon for senator and David J. ip does not reenact 0 A with prl- for an immediate vote upon the 
Wilson and Lee Neff Taylor were ces ot the Jun~ 30, 1946 l"vel." FEPC amendment. He promlsect 

HAROLD E. STASSEN smiled broadly yesterda., as he conl'ratula- running ahead In the contests for Delegates to the UAW's Chr)'s- to call it up later and told the sen
ted Gov. Edward J . Th,e, (right) victor over Sen. Henrlk Shlp- the GOP conaressional desiina- ler conference reptesentln, 60,- ate that the planned to. talk "as 
stead for the Republican senatorial nomination, r,.utber W. Young- tions. 000 Chrysler worlten, declared long as God gives me breath to 
dabl Republican gubernatorial nominee, looks on. Botb men ran Returns were slow from Wuh- that If OPA is not reestablished delay a tlnal vote on th"- bUl." 
IvIth'Stassen's support. CAP WIREPHOTO) • inlton state, where Sen. Hugh B. they would leek wap boolta Senator Taft (R., Ohio~ al-

• Mitchell (D) faced two oppon- equal to the increaft in prices. serted that the OPA has been 
tlng an opinion that I have formed' 
generally-that isolatinnism does 
not prevrul in the midwest." But 
Senator Aiken (R., Vt.) Sllid he 
was at a loss to find any consistent 
trend politically in that area. He 
noted that both Langer and Sena
or Butler (R., Neb,), a foe of the 
proposed loan to Britain. which 
Shlpstead also opposed, had been 
renominated. Stassen went inte 
Nebraska in a futile effort to beat 
Butler. 

Stassen, an'aspirant for the GO~ 

presidential nomination, backed ents and two memben of the late Th 6& d I te ..0-..1··.... th t e ., e ela s """ .. "" a using government funds to "prop-
Thye. Both are strong advocates President Roosevelt's family took expiration of "OPA price controls dl" gr I t tlnu 
of the United Nations. Stassen opposite sides in the contest in- alrbdy has wlp~d out the recent agan ze con ess n 0 con -
supported another primary winner volving Democratic Rep. Hu,h 18% cent increase," . obtained Ing tts existence. 
In his home state, Luther Young- DeLacy. Polls did not close in earlier this year. "And If the department of jus-
dahl, who easily defeated Hjal. Washin&ton untU 10 p. m. Pa- tlce was on the job it would indIct 
mar Petersen, for the GOP gub. cUic ttme. Mr. Paul Porter and Mr. Cheater 
ernatorlal nomination. Firat retuma In the W .. hlnl- Thieves Cool Not Safe Bowles for this violation of tbe 

Dr. Theodore Jorgenson, a St. ton state primary election lave, BALTIMORE (AP)-PoUce re- law," he shouted. 
otaf college professor, won the one precinct out of 3,376: POrted thieves 1'011el • IIOO-pound Taft said the law prohibits any 
Democratic-Farmer-Labor sena- Por senator, HUIb D. Mitchell safe into a aOundproof cooler at lIeney from spendin, government 
torlal nomination, to opPOlle (D) ·6, RusaeU H. Fluent (D) 2, a beer dlstrllJutll\l alency and funds to prolong its existence, a 
Youngdahl. All incumbent ~n- J. Park DoUJlus (R) t, Har17 P. worked in cornlort II. they prieCl course be cher,ed haa been tam 
gressmen sppeared renominated. Cain (R) 3. . _ . . _ _ _ . oU the door and JOt •• HO. by OPA. • 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1946 

Our Park and Its Facilities 
Thl' big Foul1h of July we k nd showed u that though ity 

pal'k has 101 ' or spnce, I'acilili s there are fair'ly inauequllte. Es· 
pecially is tbis tl'U wh n chitdr n are illVolved. 

Q.J18el'\,ati ve esl imal es say 20,000 persons saw th fir wOl'ks on 
the J<;ourth and of curse that is a hnge cl'Owd where everyone 
expected to be pu hed lind tramplt'd a little. Belt v I)' nic w ek
end we i4E' the kids lillcd up screaming for a chance 10 use a swing 
for a few minut s, And only two of those swings are deRigned 
fol' safety with tiny tots. 

Th backstop 1'01' the ball diamond is not designed rOt, hard ball 
at, all. The way spectlltors cl'Owded the base lines during the game 

. on th Pourth, it's a wondel' somebody wasn't hm'!.. Even 
chicken wire wings would he a big improvement. 

We'I'e bP II IIble to diRcover only one outdoor fil'cplacc for 
ookil)g in th whol· park. Hair til fun of a picnic is cooking 

some of your 01'0'11 food 0111 in the op n . 
'" me attention and :eplln. ion is need d in til 1', t rooms---f's, 

peeially those on top 01' til e hill. We hlld lots of sympathy for 
th kidH and th 'ii' mothet's who had to line up to an, weI' nature's 
ell lis on the I,'olll't II . 

W 'd also like to , tlggf'st more lights, more parking space, 
mOl'e flowPI's IIIltI perhaps II hsndstand if concerts could he al" 
rang d. 

Iowa ity did a swell job of celehl'sting last week and City park 
WBS certainly t he place to do it. But a little mOl' tim and money 
would Illake tile plIrk 11 pillee we could relllly be proud of. We'd 
do well to see what otbel' cities this size have done With their 
parks. 'linton, fOI' eXaml)le, IHl. 8n ont. tanding park system, with 
Ii big wimmillg' pool alltl faciliti s to handle aIL sorts of gather 
ings. 

Iowa Uity hl g l'owing by leaps and bOllnds and it's high time 
om' park system caught lip with the city. Good parks Bl'e one of 
the best illvl'sllllellts II city CIlIl !IIllke. l.1et's start soon , 

. Small Business Getting Smaller 
Disregarding tll wom n for a mOrnel)t, most ]nen come to tllC 

univen;ity to pl'cparc thcrnsl'lves in one way or another for thcir 
job ill life. And in most of the students on campu, at pl'esent 
we've notl'd a reaction awny from employment by big busines.'l. 
Especinlly is this true 01' veterans-who have had to put their own 
pel'Sonalities and self intel'Cllts in tbe background for severlll 
yeo I'S wh ill' (hey fOllgh t t hc WIll' fOI' freedom. 

Thill ft'cling is hftl'd to pill down and it takes many forms, 
Some olll'nly admit they wont to get ri h quick; some say you 
lose your identity in II big cOI'pOl,otion; one will SIlY "Why should 
J pl'Oclnce for another guy Y"; some claim big bU'ine,s lacks so· 
'ial cons 'iousne. s and others cliRlike the mechanical ~xist ence 

often f'ostel'cd by big husiness rout inp work. On the wh<lle, ther' 
seems to be a (lesh'(' among these men 10 quit taking ol'del's fl'om 
others and get into business fOl' themselves. 

Tbis ambitions lIud pioneering spit'it is a wondel'ful thing and 
America wouldn't be much without it in her yOllng men. But a 
look at youl' chanc!'!! of slice ss lind some recent. big bt1sines~ 
trends may. ave II lot of' headaches later 011. 

The senate mull bllsilles~ committee lost month released a re
port by the, 'mallei' War Plant corporation. And from that reo 
POlt comes this picture: In 1944, fil'llls employing' OVI'I' 500 npl·· 

10\011'1 represented ouly two I)Crcent of aU United States manufac
tnring outfits and yet tlll'Y accollnted for 62 percent of the tOlll1 
employmenl. 

Pij:ms with 10,000 1l1ployees 01' more acc()unted for] 3 percent 
of the total employment in ] !J39, but iu 1944 this total had 
jumpecL to 31 pel·cent. And from mid-1940 to 1944 a group of 
JOO corporations received 67.2 pet'cent of the government's war 
Slip ply contracts. 

We heard 0 much about sub.contracting during the war, but 
111're 'R what happf'lIed, accol'ding to the report. Sub-contl'a'ting 
was nevel' eal'J'ied on B, wid Iy as was commonly assumed and 
when it occured, most of till' vlllue went, not to s01IlIl outfits, but 
to th r Jorge conc 1'1] • 

Of course nobody will argue that in time of war the prime 
con, id ration was to get the sluff produced, but in doing that we 
made large busine s larg I' and small firms still smallcr, And 
when the small businessman saw industrialists from big outfitq 
move into kl'Y government jobs to direct production efforts tlle 
hand wl'iting was on the wall in big red letters for the little guy. 

We don't have to point Ollt that we're baving a terrible time 
getting OUI' prodUction back into pcac~tjme balance once mOI'e. 
But ror the mlln who dreams or etting up his own business we 
feel that forewarned is fOl'earmed. Unless you're prepared to 
take busine, s away rrom the big corporations, your slice or the 
available mal'l{'t fOl' your goods seellL~ to be getting smaJlel' every 

. , yeal·. 

The State Department on Birds and Bees 
In its dealings with the rest of the world the state department 

mmalJy manages to pr serve a haughty dignity that completely 
awes outsidcl'S. Acting Seretary of State DClIn Acheson, how
evel', recently revealed in testimony before the house forei .... n af· 
fail'S committee that lhe state depaliment has its buman troubles, 
100. 

The statc deplll'tment confessed that the problem of tbe birds 
and the be s-typified in onr culture by Ihat disrupting fOI'CI', 

Womlln-is callsing some concern among higber ups, 
Ache,oll said that th e "matter of matrimony" is oue of tlle 

bigge t problems of the foreign service. He Illso acknowledged 
that most or the foreign service personnel "are young men who 
stay abroad during the years when a YOIUlg man's fancy turns to 
som thing other than the foreign service." 

III the st ate department, the admission that a young mill) 's 
Joyalty can be divided bctween the foreign service and. the op' 
posit sex is almost nakedly pJ'ecedent smashing. 

Be.cause of thi. problem, Acheson asserted, "the boys either 
marry foreign girls, for which they are cJ'it icized, or they have 
to wangle time to try to catch a girl here at home." 

He suggested 11 ,. re-Americanization" program wbjcb would 
give men "compulsory I ave" in the Unit d States every two 
yellrs lind a I' quirement that at leao;t three of the rirst 15 years 
of sen'ice he spent in tlH' United States, ecretary Acheson feel 
that if the state department aids nature to that extend the prob. 
lem will tak care of itself, 

\Ve hopc the suggl'. ted solution is carried out. Somehow we had 
always tl)ought of for i'~n service personnel as men with minds 
like Ateel traps who are above most human foibles. The thought 
of a lot of them sitt ing around with tea cups on their knees and 
with their minds occupied with anything except matters of high 
statesmanship is extremely frightening. Spotty as our foreign 
policy has been, tllis momentary lifting of the veil makes us mar
vel that the sh ip or state has been guided on as even a keel as it 
J:!as, 

Readers 
Forum ••• 

Has Different Opinion 
Of 'Julius Caesar' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

"Constant reader frowed up" is 
a quotation-from Dorothy Par
ker, I believe-that apUy de
scribes my reaction on reading 
your review of "Julius caesar." 
In my opinion the dramatic arts 
department, along with tbe music 
department, has long suffered 
from blundering, if well mean
ing, reviews of its products, May 
I present a few words from the 
other side of the fence? My com
ment may not be well meaning 
and is hardly kindly. Its only 
virtue is honesty-a dubious as
set. Nevertheless, I feel impelled 
to give It. 

After all, why should your 
critic have a monopoly on com
ment? 

Monday night I saw the SUI 
presen ta tion ot Shakespeare's 
"Julius Caesar," Your review says 
that Henderson Forsythe "took 
acting honors." For my money 
that man's repertoirial string does 
not even run from A to B-it is 
a single track port.rayal, and of 
all the parts I have seen him In 
I thought the part of Brutus least 
suited to his talents, Henderson 
Forsyhe in his acting impresses 
me as that ot the old time ham 
Shakespearian actor-the harm
less affected hypocrite that has 
been portrayed so often as the 
sideshow barkel', the patent medi
cine seller, the hanger-on around 
circus, theah'e and vaudeville. 
When I saw him as Theodore 
Roosevelt in "Father Was Presi , 
dent" I excused him because I 
knew that in a realist like Teddy 
there must have been something 
hypocritical in his constant pro
tessed "love for the people." Then 
he portrayed Mr. Hyde in "I 
Remember Mama." This, to me, 
was his finest role and best suited 
to his talents. Of course,' he 
played the lovable scrounger ex
actly as he had Roosevelt so the 
ghost of T. R. kept asserting it
self into my conSciousness, but 
I forgave him. 

As Brutus he was all ham
forgiveable in Roosevelt and Mr. 
Hyde, but not in Brutus. Remem
ber Shakespeare's words. 

"This was the noblest Roman of 
them all. 

All the conspirators save only 
he 

Did that they did In envy of 
great Caesar; 

He, only in a general honest 
thought 

And common good to all, made 
one of them. 

His life was gentle, and the 
elements 

So mix'd in ' him that Nature 
might stand up 

And say to all the world, 'This 
was a man I'" 

This was a sincere man, not a 
lovable affected hypocrite. 

I give top honors to Julien Ben
jamin's portrayal of Anthony. I 
think, in a play studded with 
Iaults, most not those of the cast, 
his performance along with that 
of Robert Ellenstein as Cassius 
is certainly worth a punch in 
your activity ticket. Benjamin 
played Uncle Chris in "I Remem
ber Mama"-the roles are very 
dissimllar and it was not until 
the seeond act that I realized they 
were being portrayed by the 
same man, The charge of ver
satility, unfortunately, can never 
be laid at Forsythe's door. 

I mentioned Ellenstein's Cas
sius as being very good in my 
opinion. I thought it was fine 
but a little weak in the last act. 

Contrary to YOUI' reviewer, I 
thought the mob scene during 
Caesar's funeral very capably 
done. It was the only time dur
ing the play when I really had 
fun. . 

Personally, I l$ept wondering 
why they kept in that last act. 
I know Shakespeare is sacred but 
in my judgment a last act like 
that would be hooted off the 
stage today. I wish they had cut 
it to about 10 minutes. 

Other things I liked about the 
play: the scenery, lighting and 
costumes. As a matter of fact 
I thought most of it was good 
except for A) Henderson :ror
sythe as Brutus, (B) that long in
terminable last act. I know that 
when Brutus begged for 10 min
utes for someone to kill him I 
thought he was about to offer 
the sword to the audience, I 
am afraid I might have been car
ried away, leaped upon the stage 
hysterically, and run him through 
mysel1. 

Lastly, atew words ot sym
pathy. to the students in the D. A. 
department . I think it is too bad 
that with all your talent you have 
to use it on such hard plays. 
For every "I Remember Mama" 
they let you put on there are, 
six like "Father Was President." 
I do not know whose idea it was 
to put on two Shakespearian plays 
of three productions during the 
hot summer, but-I deeply sym
pathize. 

I know you can act, I saw 
some very ,ood acting In experi
mental plays presented reeently 
and I understand the casts only 
had the scripts for six days. I 
remember particularly the cap
tain and the tank commander in 
"The Tanks ot Mortaln" even 
though the part of Jimmy in the 
same production was a little over-
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Of Cabbages and Kings 
By LA WHENCE DENNIS 

The political stock of Michl- rSistently been given a better re
gan's Senator Arthur Vandenberg ception in this country than those 
should hit a new high when he of either Byrnes or Texas' Sen
returns to the United States from , ator Tom Connally, chairman of 
Paris, where he has again been the senate foreign relations com
serving as an <advisor to Secre- mittee. 
tary of State James Byrnes at Vandenberg's summary of the 
the Big FOllr foreign ministers second Paris confel'ence-Iikely to 
conference. adjourn this weekend-is thus 

While his Republican colleague, eagerly awaited by GOP mem-
Senator .Robert bel'S, many of whom appear skep-

Taft of Ohio, lical of the precarious stand Ulat 
tackles admlnis- several well-known Republicans 
tration teaders in have t3ken on price control ex-
the rough con- tension. Vandenberg's leadership 
gressional OP In the international scene may 
battle, the serve to offset domestic political 
ex-publiSher squabbles currently splitting the 
rounding out minority congressional forces in-
18th month as to the "Taft camp" or the 
key member "Morse camp." 
our state It Senator Vandenberg contin-
ment's ues to play an i.mportant role in 
policy "t e a m. shaping U. S. foreign policy dur-
As such, he has ing the next eighteen months, 
functioned in the DENNIS his added stature might well 
capacity of the GOP spokesman bring him the 1948 Republican 
on international policy, thus aid- presidential nomination. Where 
ing immeasurably in the execution Harold Stassen's one-wol'ld inter
of the bi-partisan objectives fos- nationalism Is anathema to old
tered by Cordell Bul] shortly af- guard GOP members, Vanden
ter the 1940 presidential cam- berg's speeches have retained 
paign. enough "gradualist" fiavoring to 

Vundenberg's rise to prominence earn him the respect of the con

Sidewalk 
Opinions 

Dent Yeast, Reporter 
Jack Smutz, Photographer 

QUESTION: WHAT IS YOUR 
SPECIAL GRIPE ABOUT THE 
OPPOSITE SEX? 

Mlrtam Rot.henberg, 22, student, 
Currier Hall: I have no peeves a
gainst men. I like men, but [ wish 
they would treat women as equals 
mOl'e often. 

Herbert K . Lotz , 26, student, 
134 S. Dodge: This attrfbute com
monly called fickleness, the in
ability, to stick ,y,rttJi any, idea or 
", ... , u..I. ••• ,(l "ndr. Liley Vi.'liS" ... ".tllY ~tal' [ 
with. In other words, their incon
stancy, 

Ronald Cassll, 27, student, 635 
S. Dodge: Actually I have no 
gripes about women whatsoever. 
I'm in favor of them1'just as they 
are now. They're nice to know, 

Cassil , Chinn 

Mary Jane Chinn, 22, secretary, 
613 E. Burlington: I think it is 
very ungentlemanly of them to 
stand on street .comers and whistle 
at girls going by. Or even worse 
to whistle from the middle of the 
street. 

Margaret Hurst, 25, housewife, 
223 S. Dodge: The things in men 
that I detest the most aJ'P an un
tidy appearance, lack of consid
eration, and POol' manners. Thes':! 
are all things they can correct 
themselves. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, JulY 10 Atomic Energy," by Chancell~ 

Second summer exhIbit of con- Arthur n, Compton, west ap. 
temporary art, art building and proach to Old capitol (Macbrl 
Iowa Union, auditorium in case of raill). 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal- 8 p. In. University play: "JuIJ 
1 el'Y , art building. Caesar," university theatre, 

S p. m. University play: "Jul- Saturday, July 13 
ius Caesar," university theatre. 

Thursday, July 11 Second slimmer exhibit of con-
SECOnd summe exhibit of con- temporary art, art building a 

temporary art, art building and Iowa Union. , 
Iowa Union. Confennce on Speech 

2-<1 p, m. Leeture: "Responsi- Hearing Rehabilitation, 
bility of the State for the Edu- chamber, Old Capitol. 
cation of its Handicapped Child- 8 p. m. Univel'sity play: "Jull 
ren," Ray Graham, director of Caesar." university theatre. . 
special education for exceptional Sunday, July 14 
children, assistant superintendent Second summel' exhibit ot con 
of public instruction, state of Illi- temporary art, 91' t building and 
nois: senate chamber, Old Capi- Iowa Union. 
tol. 4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal, 

3 p. m, Midsummer Musical, lel'Y, al't building. 
University club, Monday, July 15 

8 p. m. University play: "Julius Second summer exhibit of con, 
Caesar," University theatre, temporary 3rt, art building a 

Friday, July lZ Iowa Union. 
Second summer exhibit of con- S p. m. University play: "Jul, 

temporary art, art building and ius Caesar, University theatre. 
Iowa Union, Tuesday, July 16 

4 p, m. Conference on Speech Second slimmer exhibit of con 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, house tEmporary art, art building a 
chamber, Old Capitol. Iowa Union. 

S p. m. Summer session lec- 8 p. m. University play: "Jul 
ture : "The Moral Implications of ius Caesar, Univel'sity theatre. ----- . 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL 

VOCATIONAL COUNSELING 
FOR VETERANS 

Vocational counseling is avail
able to aU veterans who have 
not already received this service. 
There is no cost to the veteran 
desiring counseling. Ir the vet
eran is already enrolled at the 
University of Iowa under Public 
Law 346, it will be necessary for 
him to complete an application 
for counseling at the Veterans ad
ministration guidance center, room 
E-116, East hall. If the veteran 
has not yet enrolled and has his 
certificate of eligibility, it will 
only be necessary to presen t this 
at room E-1l6, East hall to be 
scheduled for an interView. 

TIIOMAS SHORTHAND 
Charles Thomas will speak on 

NEWMAN CLUB 
All Catholic students are in

vited to a picnic at City park, 
Sunday afternoon. There will be 

NOTICES 

Thomas shorthand at 4 P. m 
daily, Monday through Frida 
this week in room 213, Univtr. 
sity hall. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

At B p. m. Wednesday in stu· • 
dio E, radio building, the facult, 
quartet of the music department 
will presen t a concert of chalD· 
bel' music. 

PI O~'lEGA PI 
There wi II be a picnic at Upper 

Palisades Friday. July 12, Cor aU 
members of Pi Omega Pi and all 
blisiness teaehel's. If you plan 
to go, sign your name and pay 
75 cents in Mr. Hittler's office 
not la tel' than 3 p. m. tomorrow. 
We will meet at the north door 
of University holl Friday at 4 .. 
p. m. to go to Upper Palisades. 
Transportation will be furnjshed 
fOI' those who don't have cars. 

games, general entertainment and CANTERBUltY CLUB 

in this field began on Jan. 10, servative wing of the party, His 
19-15, when, as a minority mem- re-eleetion in Michigan this fall 
bel' of the senate's foreign rela- is regarded as certain and pub- ' 
tions committee, he delivered an lic opinjon polls are reflecting a 
address calling for preserva~on slow, sure rise in Vandenberg's 
of United Nations unity and et- national following. 
fective postwar international co- * * * 
operation. A pre-Pearl Harbor Columnist Thomas L. Stokes 

a suppel·. The charge will be Canterbut·y ctub will have al 
,

40C per person. Make your reser- party in the parish house Sunday 
vations at the Catholic Student night. Supper will be served at 
cenler, phone 2173. G p . m. rill' 25 cents a person, 

non-interventionist, he nonethe- has called attention to another 
less pledged his SUPPOl't to a world Republican presidential hopeful 
security organization and insisted whose fortunes have taken a turn 
that U. S. diplomats display "hon- fOr the beUer in recent weeks: 
st candor to reassert our Amer- New York's Governor, Thomai E. 

ican faith in the principles of the Dewey. The defeated 1944 can
Atlantic Charter." didate has demonstrated keEn po-

That speech strengthened Pres- litical foresight in pushing cer
ident Roosevelt's poSition at the tain important bills through the 
Yalta conference, held in Febru- New York State Legislature. 
ary of the same year. In return When Congress bungled the FE
for the senator's support, FDR PC legislation last winter, Dewey 
appointed "Van" as a member of used his influence to bring about 
the United Nations delegation to a State FEPC thus increasing his 
the United Nations conference at prestige in eastern political cit·
San Francisco (April, 1945) . At cles. 
that meeting, the Michigan legis- And when national price con
lator gained the I'€spect of dele- trols expired on June 30, the New 
gates from many of the smaller York governor immediately im
nations and was instrumental in posed state rent control under an 
enlarging the general assembly act which he had helped design 
blueprint to a poInt where that with just such an emergency in 
agency could rightfully be caned mind. 
"the town meeting of the world." "While many politicians cry 

Since tha t time, Vandenberg has from the stump about the loss of 
been present at 8 great majority state rights and do nothing about 

Hurst Howle 

Don Howie, 22 studen t, 933 
River street: A girl alwDYs has 
to go to the Mayflower or some 
night club, and invariablY you're 
broke. Other than that thcy're nice 
to have around. 

Bob Jensen, 20, student Quad
rangle: Women always try to be 
something they aren't. Most of 
them are guilty of very inflated 
egos. They like to pretend too 
much. 

of the conferences between U. S. it ," says Stokes, "Dewey takes the 
representatives and other mem- practical course by exerciSi ng 
brs of the Big Five. Although state rights to meet the needs of I 

the Russian press has baited him the people." 
on several occasions-;o-one Mos- Vandenberg, Dewey, Stassen, 
cow newsman blamed him for Taft, Bricker, MacArthur, War
the bust-up of the first Paris ren, Johnston- the 1948 Republl
meeting- his periodic reports to can convention certainly won't be 
congress on the accomplishments I plagued by a dearth of candidates 
of U. S. foreign policy have con- for the nation's highest office, 

FIEPC Aims Must Not Be Allowed to Die 
(St. Louis Star-Times) . probably could not be revived. 

Causing scarcely a ripple in its Armed with the power of the 
going, the Fair Employment Prac- filibuster, Southern Senators could 
!ices CommHtee has SliPPEd below 
the surface of national life. On talk it to death again, and un-
Sunday its financial lire enderl, doubtedly would. 
and the last vestiges of the war- As a result, American industry 
lime agency disappeared. has a gl'eat responsibility placed 

For all the rabid criticism and 
bigoted suspicion of it, FEPC did upon it-to avoid by self-discip-
a good and necessary job during line the discrimination against 
the war, quashing racial discrim- which the government formerly 
ination in the relatively few pla
ces it intruded. Yet even were 
Democrats and Republicans to 
unite now on the basis of their 
common platform plank for a per
manent FEPC, the committee 

written and so tremendously over-
acted. -

When you wl'ite up a review 
of a high school play you say 
everyone is good because the !:ast 
Is young, and in all probability, 
lousy. But the dramatic arts de
partment does ' not need to be 
afraid of honest criticism beeause 
there Is a lot of fine teehnicat 
and acting ability in it. 

By the way, I would like to 
apologize to Lawrence Dennts, 
whose column, "Of Cabbages and 
Kings," r look forward to read
ing three times a week In The 
Iowan. 

RICHARD D. WALK 

intervened, If such discipline is 
successful, it can, in fact, prove 
far more effective than a thousana 
FEPCs. Morality in race rela
tionships, as in all else, cannot be 
legislated; it must come from a 
set in the community frame of 
mind, taking its sanction more 
from common consent to its nec
essity than from mere police 
powers. 

The need Is great. In resigning, 
the members of the committee 
told the President that stnce V-J 
day racial and religious discrimin
ation has been making a strong 
comeback. Since such discrimin
atIon is a dry rot at the heart 
ot a democrllcy which long since 
proclaimed It found "aU men crea
ted tree and equal," it must be 
snuffed. FEPC is dead; the ends 
for which it was created, cannot 
be . allowed to die, 

...... . , , 

Jensen Huper 

Ann Ruper, 21, student, 108 S. 
Linn.: The worst thing about men 
is that they keep you waiting. They 
call up and get a date and are late, 
yet they expect you to' always be 
ready when they get lhere. 

Dorothy Greer, 22, ,student, 114 
E. FairChild : The WOl'st thing a
bout men is, when you want or,e 
to call you they never do, when 
they do calf, it's not !In opportune 
time. 

Greer McAllister 

John McAllister, 25, student, 404 
S. Johnson:· The most nausellting 
thing about women is their idea 
or self importance. They always 
seem to be worried aDolit their 
prestille as far' as other members 
of their sex are concern2d. 

A palatinate-meaning relat
int( tl> a palace or to palatine 
H 11 I-was a federal district 
whose ruler exercised neol'ly all 
the perogatives ot sovereignty, 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

8 a. tn. WllO E. Webber 
WSUI Mom. Chap, KXEL i'arm Hr. 
WMT News 11 :4~ a . m. 
WHO St. John WSUI farm Flashes 
KXEL Break. CI. WMT Bach. Chll. 

8:US •• m. WHO Buckaroos 
WSUI Mus. Mlnlot. 12 M. 
WMT Mary Mlles WSUI R Ramb1e. 
WHO Mel. Madh. WMT Voice I la . 

. :30 a. m. Wl-lO Marke 
WSUI News KXEI. Land 0' C. 
WMT Mus. Clock 12: 11J Jl . m . 
WHO Rd. 01 Life WMT News 

8:41) a. m . WHO Mus. Rndup. 
WSUI Prog. Cal. KXEL New. 
WHO J. Jordan 1 2:~O p. m. 

9 a. m. WSUI News 
WSU! Organ Mel . WMT Farm Fmly. 
WMT For Ladles WHO News 
WHO F. Waring KXEL Markels 
KXEL True Slory 1 ~:15 p. m. 

9:U '. m. WSUl Rei. News 
WSUI Ady. In R. WM'- Farm Mkts. 
WMT New. l<XEL Questions 

9:S0 '. m . EXEL R F . D. 1540 
WMT Tena Tim 1 p . m . 
Wl-l0 B~C.m.ron wsur Mus. Chats 
KXEL Hymn.. WMT Peabody. 

9:45 '. m. WHO Woman of A. 
WSUI Mus. InUd. KXEL J. Kennedy 

News 1: 16 p. m. 
WMT Morn. Mal. WMT Melodle. 
WHO D. Harum WHO Ma P~rkln. 
KXEL Llsten .nll KXEL Home Time 

10 •. m . 1::\0 p. 'Pl . 
WSUI Bookshop WMT ClndereUa 
WMT Kate Smith WHO Pep. Youni 
WHO Judy, Jane 1:43 p. m. 
KXEL Brenen-,on WHO Happlne~s 

10:15 S. In , ~ p. m. 
WSUI Aft. Br COl WSUI New. 
WMT Aunl Jenny WMT !louse Party 
WHO New. WHO Pltsllte Wile 

10 :80 &. m. KXEL ra. Centeno 
WSUI Booksh"lf 2: 16 p. m. 
WMT Helen 'rrent I WSUI Contp. Mu •• 
WHO Lone Juurney WHO Slella Dallas 
KXEL News 2:!!0 p. ,.". 

10:'5 .. , tn. WMT Melodies 
wsur Mus. Fay. WHO Lore. Jones 
WMT Gal Sunday KXEL Ladies 
WHO Lora Lawton 2:45 p . .n . 
KXEL T. Malone WMT SPeak Up 

11 '. m. WHO Wid. Brown 
WSUI News, Foster 3 p . .... 
WMT Vollant Lady WSUI Mod . Soc. 
WHO Peabodya WMT Feature 
KXEL Glamor M. WHO Who Girl M. 

11 :1$ a. m. KXEL J . Berch 
WMT World'. LIShl S: 15 p. m. 
WHO Dr. Malone WSUI Trea •. Salute 

11 :30 ' . m. WMT WOln. Club 
WMT Helen 'rrent WHO Portia 

3:30 p . nt . 7:30 p. m. 
WSUI Newo-Mu.lolWSUl Sports 
WMT Rosemary WMT Crosby ShO .. 
WHO Ploln 13111 WHO Dlst. Atty. 

3:45 p . m. KXEL F. Carle 0,. 
WMT Mr •. Burton 7:45 p. m. 
WHO Farrell WSUI Opinions 
KXEL 1540 Club 8:00 p. m. 

4 p. m . WSUI Music 
WSUl Mu.lc WMT Gr. Mo. In 
WM'r Son" Shop WHO Kay Kyser 
WHO Guiding r.. KXEI. Theater 
KXEL Bride, Gr. 8:80 p. m. 

':15 p. rn. WSUI Art. Album 
WHO Today '. Ch. WMT Hoi. Mus. 

4 :30 p. rn . KXEL Baseball 
WSU! Tea Time 8:45 p. lB. 
WMT Mrs. Wilson WSUI News 
WHO Wain. White 9:00 p. m. 
KXEL la. Cenlen . WSU1 Slln OU 

4 :45 p. rn . WMT Mus. For You 
WMT New. WHO SuP. Club 
WHO Masquerade 0: 15 p. m, 
KXEL lIarrlgan WMT C. Foster 

5 p. m. 9:3f p. m. 
WSUI Child. Hour WMT EI. Queen 
WMT CrOSby Time WHO The Norths 
WHO News 10:00 p. ID. 
KXEL Terry WM'T Doug Grant 

6: 15 p. In. WHO New. 
WMT News KXEL H. R. Gro" 
WHO News 10: 15 p, m. 
KXEL 1540 Club WMT Ful. Lewli 

6:30 p . rn. WHO BlUboard 
wsur Music Mood. KXEL Sport. 
WHO Carousel 10:!IO p. !D. 
KXEL J . Arm.1g. WMT C. Pet. Orch. 

5:45 I'. m. WHO Rhylhm 
WSUI Nows KXEL P. Hut.:hent 
WMT Sp18. Dig. 10:45 p. m. 
WHO Now. WHO News . 
KXEL lu. C~nl.n . WHO New. 

o p. nl. II :00 p. m, 
WSUI Dinner Mus. WMT News 
WMT Whistler WHO Star. Road 
WHO MelodY Par. KXEL News 
KXEL Par. of Bonds II: 15 p. m. 

0: 16 I' . >n. WMT So Story 00. 
WHO News KXEL Natl. SportS 
KXEL H. R. Gr"". II :SO p. m. 

0:90 p. m . WMT Ott the 11«. 
WMT Dr. Chrlstl.n WSUI Mod. Socl.11 
WHO Hildegarde WMT Perry ~ 
1{XEL Did You Kn? WHO Girl Marrl .. 

~:IG p. m . KXEL Jock BIrd> 
KXEL Ray. SwIng II :46 p . .. 

0:35 p. m . WMT D. LandI ... 
WSUI News WHO Music 

7:0u p. m. KXEL Orch .. N .... 
WSUI Nations 1%:00 Jd. 
WMT Sod Sack WAIT Sign Ol! 
WHO MeG. and M. WIiO Mldnlghl Rh1· 

7: I ~ I'. m. KXEL SI," Of! 
KXEL La G~ardla KXEL 10. C,nlon. 

Rep. Bloom Asks Passage of British Loan . 
Despite 'Stupid' Handling of Jewish Question 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Chait'- . "Whntever be the. wrong doing 
man Bloom (D., N. Y.) of the 
house foreign affairs committee 
appealed to the house yesterday 
to approve the $3,750,000,000 Brit
ish loan, declaring "This Is not 
a Jewish question. It has nothing 
to do with the Jewisl1 queslion 
In Palestine," 

"I'm voting as an American Gnd 
not as a Jew," he declared. "1 
intend to vote for th e British 
loan." 
. In a move designed to offset 

possible loss oC house votes tor 
the loan, because of British hand
ltng or the Jewish problem, Bloom 
had the house clerk read a sta~e
ment by Rabbi Shephen S, Wise, 
a leader ot the Zionist movem nt. 
Wise sold: 

of the British gov€rnmenl in Pal· 
cstine cannot alter my conviction 
that the British loan is impera' , 
lively needed. 

"[ condem n the conduct Of the 
Palestine govel'nment and the col· 
oniol olfice 01 Britain. Nonethe' 
less, 1 urge the granting of the 
BritiSh loon ." 

BlOOm described actions of the 
Bri tish on the Jewish question as 
"stupid," stressIng particularly reo 
fusal by the British of a visa tor 
Wise to enter Palestine, 

Both Democratic and Republi
can house leaders predicted pri
Vately thut the loan will be ap
proved although probably b, B 
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• Rescued in Boatswain's Chair Dubuque (oroner Issues . 2nd 8.Yea:.ol~ Gains Confidence as-

Subpoena for AHorney General CI,mc 
John Rankin Wa nted 
For Advice in Inquest 
On Hotel Fire Deaths 

DUBUQUE (AP)-Dr. F. S. 
Leonard, Dubuque county cor
oner, said yesterday he had issued 
I second subpoena for the appear
Ince of Altorney General John M. 
Rankin at an inquest into the 
death of 19 persons in the Can
lleld hotel fire here June 9. 

The second subpoena called for 
Rankin's appearance at 10 a. m. 
Thursday. Dr. Leonard said, how
ever, he wanted to heal' from Ran
kin before definitely selling the 
Ume for resuming the hearing. 

The coronel' said last week he 
had subpoenaed Rankin to appear 
Monday, to clarify,1he state law 
reiarding hotel inspections. How
ever, Rankin was in his office in 
Des Moines Monday, said the sub
poena had not been served, and 
that he might go to Dubuque later 
if still needed. 

In Des Moines yesterday, Ran
kln said he discussed the matter 
with Dubuque County Attorney 
E. J . Kean on the telephone late 
Monday, and arranged with Kesn 
to provide any nceded l;1tcrpreta
lions of the law. Rankin added 
that If Kean needed any assist
ance the attorney general's office 
would help in the usual way, 
which is a wriLten opinion on 
written request. 

The inquest began June 18, and 
has been adjourned temporarily 
several times. Numerous witnesses 
have been heard by the three-man 
jUry. 

Mountaineers to Take 
lake Michigan Cruise 

Members of Iowa Mounaineers 
will spend a day cruising on Lake 
Michigan Sunday. The trip will be 
made on the lake steamer . S.S. 
Theodore Roosevelt. 

Leaving here Saturday after
noon, they will spend Saturday 
night at Starved Rock state park 
near LaSalle and go on to Chicago 
Sunday morning. 

The all-day cruise will take the 
group to Benton Harbor and St. 
Joe, Michigan. There they will 
lee tb House of David CDlony, 
amusement parks, mineral bath 
springs and the Benton Harbor 
truit markets. 

Members of the club must reg
&ster for the ou ti ng before Th urs
day evening. This can be done by 
calling Eugene BUl'meister, 2495, 
between noon and 12:30 p. m. and 
between 6 and 6:30 p. m. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Mr. and Mrs. ·A. H. Harmeier, 

121 E. Fairchild street, arrived 
home Sunday from Seattle, Wash., 
where they visited at the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Tom Boy
lam. On their return they left 
their daughter, Rose Mary, at 
Colorado Springs, where she en
rolled as a student in Colorado 
college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Clark, 121 
E. Burlington street, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike MentLer, Route Ii, 
spent Sunday in Canton, Mo. 

Francine Billick, 918 E. Wash
ington street, left yesterday morn
ing to visit her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. L . W. Harrington, 
at Green Bay, Wis. 

Mrs. W. H. Cooper of Hedrick 
I, Visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sid.ey 
MiUer, 422 Grant street, 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Carter, 231 
E. Park road, had as guests over 
the weekend Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Weeks and Children, Shirley and 
Steven, of Milwaukee, Wis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cornell H. Mayer 
lpent the weekend at the home 
of his parents, ~r. and Mrs. H. 
I . Mayer, 1055 E. College street. 
'l'hey left Monday to visit other 
relatives in northern Iowa. Mr. 
lIayer is a graduate of the school 
Of engineering at the University 
of Iowa in the class of '43. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shaw, 528 
t. Ccillege street. entertained as 
"ee~nd iuests Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Maley and son, David, of 
liilhland Park, Ill. David is at
tending the University of Iowa 
!bit 8umJ;llet·. 

Dr. Carter M. Ballinger, a 
Ilhysiclan at the veterans camp 
In St. Cloud, Minn., spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.. 
I, Mayers, 1035 E. College street. 
llr. Ballinger was graduated from 
the IChool of medicine at the 
University of Iowa in 1945. 

Mra. D. A. Cramer of Gales
bur., Ill., has returned home after 
vialtln. for two weeks i n the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Clara 
larick, 1126 Sheridan aVeDue. 

Prof. Wendell Johnson 
, To Speak at Michigan 

Speech Conference 

·Prof. Wendell Johnson of the 
speech and psychology depart
ments and director of the speech 
clinic will be guest speaker at a 
speech conference at Central 
Michigan College of Education, 
Mt. Pleasant, Mich., tomorrow and 
F·riday. . 

Tomorrow afternoon he wlll ad~ 
dress the conference on "The 
Semantics of the Unhappy." He 
will lecture on stuttering Friday 
morning. 

. 
University ~~ay '"ight 

Attending the summer speech 
cllnic isn't a new experience for 
eight-year-old Kay Gillespl of 
Shenandoah, but she's having more 
fu n this year than she did last. 

This summer for the first time, 
thanks to the contribution of the 
Iowa Soeley fo r Crippled Cld ldren 
and the DisablE'd, Mrs. l lOI'Othy 
Phillips, executive secretary, Kay 
and 39 other children with speech 
or hearing detects have dormito.y 
facilities available during the six
w~k clinic, directed by Prot. 
Wendell Johnson ot the speech de
partmenL 

Objec~ve Viewpoint 

10 Feature May · Ride 
Saturday'at7 :30 p. m. 

A hay ride ' to the Charles 
Stuart farm will be substituted 
for lhe usual play night scheduled 
{or 7:30-10:30 p. m. at the wom
en's gym, according to Polly 
Paulsen, instructor In the wom
en's physical education depart
ment. 

Because she lives, eats, plays 
and works with 14 other girls with 
lipeech problems, Kay has come 
to regard her own problem ob
jectively. And that is an important 
step in helping her to overcome 
a shyness that has been partially 
responsible for her retarded speech 
development, according to Martha 
E. Jones, supervisor of Kay's 
group. 

Kay's particular problem is a 
retention of infantile speech or 
baby talk. Children who have tnis 
problem tend to develope an emo
tional reaction to the censure of 
adults and ch ildren their ow age. 

KAY GILLESPI, el, ht, of Shenandoah, pictured here- with five boys who are also attending the sum
mer speech clinic, Is hlllllDr at her clinic Instructor, Mrs. Evelyn Allen. G of Kansas CUy, Mo. U's 
not that shc disapproves \)f the teacher ; she It jus t lakin&' her turn demonstrating her mastery of the 
unvoiced sIbilant. or "s" sound. Practice on the production of various sounds I a part of the cUnlcal 
work done each day with the children enrolled III the sbl-weelc. course. 

On alternate Saturday nights, a 
committee from the recreation ac
tivities class taught by Miss PaUl
sen is responisble for either the 
university p lay night or a similar 
function as the laboratory work 
required in the course. 

This week's committee Is com
posed of Carolyn Johnson, gradu
ate student of William Penn col
lege. chairman; Joan Smith, A2 
of Iowa Falls, in charge of activ
ities at the Stuart farm, and Mary 
Blosser, Al of Aines, publicity 
chairman. 

Four hay racks will be available 
for the hay ride. They will leave 
the women's gym at 7:30 p. m. and 
return at 10:30 p. m. There are 
100 tickets available for the hay 
ride at $.50 ea'ch. They will be 
on sale at the women's gym desk 
daily from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. and 
5 to 7 p. m. 

Dates are not required for the 
hay ride. 

Members of Courrcil 
At Hawkeye Village 

To Hold Weekly Meet 

Council membccrs of ;Hawkeye 
village trailer camp will hold 
their second weekly meeting to
night at 7 p. m. on the river 
bank adjacent to the village, ac
cording to Cloyce Campbell, G of 
Iowa City, council chairman. 

At the first meeting, July 5, 
the newly elected council mem
bers began organization of the 
village government for the "um
mer. 

Because all Kay's associates this 
summer have speech dlsOl'ders, 
there is no such thing as censure. 
Consequently the emotional strain 
is in a large measure removt'd, 
and that opens the way for more 
intensive work on the speech prob
lem itself. 

BuIld Sell-Confidence 
"We are working with the whole 

child, not just her speech," Miss 
Jones sa id. "Our objective with 
Kay is to improve her speech to 
the point where she can use cer
tain fu ndamental sounds well 
enough to build her sell-confi
dence," she said. 

When Kay reported to the clinic 
June 17, first her problem was 
assayed. Because her disordel' 
could be the result of poor hear
ing, she was given a hearing test. 
When this possibruty was elimin
ated she was referred to the oto
laryngoloy department for a check: 
on her speech anatomy. This too 
was normal, so the clinlclans stu
died her case his tOry to find clues 
to her retardation. 

Mlnlmlze Problems 
Speech disorders frequentl;r re

sult from emotional problems, and 
it is the primary objective of the 
clinic in these cases to minimize 
these problems. But in Kay's case 
it was found that the lack of slim
ulation and of self-confidence 
were two probable factors in hf-r 
speech difficulty. 

Miss Jones pointed out that this 
type of speech problem frequently 
leads to an emotional maladjust
ment, which can result in an ~c
tual retrogression in speech habits. 
In Kay's case it had caused her 
to remain on a "plateau," neither 
gaining nor losing ground. Her 
personality, according to her tea
chers, is greatly in her favor. 

Kay lives in the girls' dormi
tory at 12 E. Bloomington strect, 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Latta . The 25 boys in the summer 
cliniC, who, like the girls range 
in age from five to 17, live at 8 
E. Bloomington street in a dormi
tory directed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Sohubert. 

Dally Schedule 
The schedu le for the day begins 

at 7 a. m. when the children get 
up and the older ones make their 
own beds. They eat breakfast to
gether at Currier hall, then go to 
East hallIor clinicaJ work between 
nine and twelve. 

After lunching together, they 
have an hour's rest period, then 
take an hour or more of clinical 
work, this time in groups divIded 
according to detects. From 4 unti l 
5:30 p. m. there is a recreational 
period under the supervision lot 
the physical education department. 

After di nner, the students are 
divided into age groups for an en
tertainrn.ent hour, usually consis
ting of movies for the older group 
and a story hour for the younger 
oQes. Tom Houchins, G of Ar
cola, Ill., and Ruth Ann Young, 
G of Oskaloosa, are the recl'eation 
supervisors. 

In addition to building ~nti
denee, another advantage of the 
use of dormitories and the group 
program is that the speech work 
can be carrieQ. over from the clin
ical practice to other practical 
work throughout the day, 

Graduale Studenta 
Graduate stUdents In speech are 

with the groups at all times, pro
viding stimulation for each child 
in the line of his disorder. Beth 
Goodson, G of Grand Rapids, 
Mich ., is the liaison worker be
tween the clinic and the boys' 
dormltory, and Pat Kelley, G of 

· .......... .-.EWE·RS·' .. ~--~ 
Shoe Clearance' , 

.Beginning. Wed. Morning, July 10th 

. 

. Women's and Girls' 
Casual and Play Shc;»es 

. 
• , 

10% and 20% 
~ " 

COLORS 

Blue 

- YeUow 

Discount 
From OPA CeWnq Price. 

SIZES 

All Sile. 

Except 

s.. -
.tt4 \f lor' 

.. ~ "J .".. 
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Blege Very Narow Wldtba 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

.1 Group of Odd Lots At 

$1.00 a pai'r 
Wedge Typel For HOUie-Street ODd Wear With Slacb 

AU Stock ReCJUlar Priced at OPA C.Wn~ or Below 

Ewers' Shoe Store 
28 South Clinton 

Cedar Rapids, provides lia ison 
for the girls' house. Norma W,11-
cher, G of DIV-'enport, serves the 
same function for the childrlll 
with retarded speech. 

The d isorders being treated ,thIS 
summer are cleft palate, cerebral 
palsy, a rticulation and voice, stut
tering, hard or hearing speech and 
retardation, Most of the child ren 
enrolled came at the recommenda
tion of family p hysicians, welfare 
workers and school nurses, wilh 
the approval of Professor Johnson 
after examinations by himsclf and 
members of the clinic stafl. 

Kappa Phi's to Meet 
The Kappa Phi alumnae soror

Ity wil hold its meeting FlidRY, 
July 12, ins tead of Juiy 18 at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Young near 
North Liberty. There will be a 
I>Ot luck dinner at 6:30 p. m. and 
a report from the national counci I 
meeting at Nortbfieid, Minn. The 
report will be presented by Mrs. 
Young, who is the local delegate. 

V.F.W .. to Hold Dance 
A dance will be given by the 

Johnson county ptlst No. 2581 of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars at 
9 p. m. Saturday at .1032 N. Du
buque street. Bill Meardon's band 
will play. 

,. ' ....... J _ .. , 

. I 
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Newman Club to Hold 
Picnic, Play Games 

In City Park Sunday 

The Ncwman club will hord a 
picnic at City park Sunday at 3 
p. m. 

FIREMEN RESCOE a painter-cleaner (lower) In a boatswain's chair 
after he and a fellow worker had fallen Into the Interior of the 
slack. Man beln, rescued fell Into a tangle of ropes. Stack Is one 
of three on the building In the downtown distrIct housing Contatner 
Corp. of America. ( AP PHOTO) 

Knights of Columbus 
To I nstall Officers 

Softball and other grmes arc 
bcing planned by the following 
program committee: Jack Galla
ghel', A3 of Providence, R. I., 
chairman; Pat Kelly, M4 01 Sig
ourney; Ray Krcke), of Burling
ton ; Rila McGivcrn, A3 oC Iowa 
City; Alicia McGivern, A2 of Iowa The Iowa City and Williams-

burg Knights of Columbus will 
City, a nd Dottie Linnan, L2 ot hold joint installation ceremon-

knight; Marcus O'Donnell Itnd 
Charles Collins, chancellors; James 
L. Lilll~, r~ording secretary; 
Walt Steinhyse, warden: James 
O'Neill, treasurer; John O'Rourke, 
ouw;ide guard; Bert O'Brien and 
Frank Gaffey, inside guards, and 
Charles Murph" trustee. 

Lawrons. . lea for new officers here tomor- Iowa Citians to Attend 
All . C~th~"c students on cam-I row night at the Marquette co un-

pus ale IDvlted. cil chambers Pre-Nuptial Shower 
The committee requests that Gus A. P~saterl, recently ap- ____ _ 

thase who plan to attend call pointed district deputy, will in- A shower honoring MarybeUe 
2173. stall the following officers [rom Miles, brJde elect, will be given 

2 Iowa City Wome n 
Entertain at Union 

Iowa City: M. C. Barry, grand by Mrs. Steven Swisher Sr., 
knight; J. L. Chamberlain. dep- daughter, Mrs. Paul Cole and Mrs. 
uty grand knight; J . W. Hanra- Steven Swisher Jr., all of Des 
han, chancellor; D. F. SullIvan, Moines, Saturpay at 1 p. m. at 
warden; John Cannon, recorder; the latter's home in Des Moines. 

Mrs. Sidney Miller, 422 Grant James H. Schmidt, treasurer; Guests from Iowa City will be 
strect, and Mrs. Percy Bliss, 722 Ralph J . KraU, inside ll.u81:d·, 'F . Mnl. W\\\\am Bauer, 1-I\:r13. 'W. R. 
Dearborn street, entertained 60 H. McCabe and Bruce Beasley, Horrabin, and daughter, Joan. 
guests at a tea held at Iowa Unilln outside guards; F. J . Kuncl and Miss Miles, daughter of Mr. 
from 3 to 5 o'clock yesterday aitel'- J. L. Leonard, trustees; J . J . and Mrs. Hollis L. Miles of Des 
noon. Table decorations consisted Cannon, recording secl'etary, and Moines, will become the bride of 
of colored asters and daisies in George Birrer, advocate. I Wllliam Bauer, son of Mrs. Wil
white Hilgar pottery bowls. I Officers to be installed from Jiam Bauer, 732 Rundell street, 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller will move I the Bishop Davis coundl of Wit- July 28 in Grace Methodist church 
to Pi\\"bml!h . Pa .. July 18. Uamsburl! are: M. F. Walsh , grand in Des Moines. ' 
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IT'S a real chore to stay looking lovely when temperature a soar. But 

it's a task made easier with an ample aupply of hot water. 

Used for facials, daily baths and ahowera, frequent shampooa and 

for providing fresh, fragrant clothing- this magic fluid cornea to 

the rescue of personal daintineaa and comfort. Hot water iI 

likewise invaluable for simplifying the jobs of housecleaning 

and dishwashing. With an automatic gas water heater you can enjOY 

this indispensable fluid in great quantities any hour of the 24 by 

simply turning a faucet. This means a real saving in time and eHort 

and a great contribution to better home life. 

( IOWA-ILLINOIS lAS 
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Williams and -GompCi:Ul)'"' -Pow Leaguers 
* * * w ~ ~ ) * * * • 

Americans' HiHing, Pitching 
Power Sink Nationals, 12-0 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
B 'TO~ ( AP)-'i'('d Williams and the otlll'r yOllng men or 

the Alllel-iean leaglle m1mini:tered 8 humi liating defeat to the 
ationol It'ague at Ft'nway park yest I' lay, following the script 

right ont the window as Ihey 118rnmered tbei r hapl. opponents 
inlo abj ct . nbmi. ion by 12-0. the rno t on -. ided licking in tIll' 
llis tor), of th(' All -, t81' ba. eball t ll ' Ie. 

Jl1 t 1\ the), figured to do, the Am('ri an . dazzled theii' inter
h' ngue l'iYllts with such pitching liS they had not seen i n II coon 's 
1111'1' , and rattled their t pth with a t rem lldon. 14-hit atta k thllt 
jncluded tllre hom runs, t wo of them by Willia ll1 lind one by 

hUI'ley Kellcr. . 

From the moment Bob Feller O'N "ff C 'f W'I'" firE<! the first ball across, it was e, as ' I ram$ 
never a ball game, in the strictest 
Bense. Yet 3<1,908 paying custom- Top AII-Tr"me H,-Her 
erll-most of them apparently Red 

ox rooters - rocked the place 
with their yell s aU through the BOSTON (APl - After watchi ng 
long slaughter and gave every Ted Williams hit two homers for 
indication of loving It. his all-stars, Steve O'Neill, who 

The shout that must have been rnaster-mindt d the American 

¥.F.W. Team 
Romps, 10-3, 
In City Loop 

By DON MALONEY 
Da ily Iowan por ts Repor~r 

The V trans of Foreign Wall 
po t numbel' 2581 reta ined the city 
league lead by hanging a 10·3 de. 
feat on the Iowa City Plummel1 
iast nigh t at the Ben ton street ~ia. 
mond . Both (ea rns scored three 
runs in the opening frame, bul 
from there on the Vet's steady de· 
fensive play determined the out. 
come. • 

Lepic drew a w n Ik to open the 
Vet 's half of the fi rs t but he died 
on second base wh en T. Brock 
hit into a double play. Cole then 
opened the Vet's d l'ive with a 
single to leU and came around on 
two Plummer errors. Two more 
runs scored when C. Brock 
smashed out what looked like a 
homer but went for a single as he 

heard out around Bunker Hill was leaguers to their most one-sided 
sav d for the eighth inn ing, when dream-game 'Win, suggested. tha t 
Rip Sewell, the fourth National the Red Sox "lend their slugger 
league chucker, mude the mistake to every other club tor a week." 
of tossing one of his " blooper" "That Williams is the greatest 
bulls to Williams with two on h itter at all- time," the jubilant 
base. The last t ime anybody saw O'Neill sa id after he had congrat
the sphere it was bouncing around ulated all of his might perform
in the National league bullpen in ers. 

AFTER THE annual An-Star baseball ,ame, the winning pitchers relax in their dressing room after 
hurling the American Leal ue squad to a 12-0 victory over the Nationals in the 13th Classic, held this 
year I.n Boston. Left to rlcht they ' are John Kram er, St. Louis Browns; Hal NewhOuseI', Detroit 

missed second base. I 
I The Ptummers came right back 

THE DOME RUN twins, Ted Williams (left) 01 the Boston Red Sox int the fight as Huff lead rr 
and Charlie "Klnr Kong" Keller of the New York Yankees, la ugh in w '~h . gl and S · g 1 d ~ 
their dressing room after the AII ·Star game won by the Amer ican hI ads rn e < lk t ler·lal than b a· 
lea ue 12-0. (AP WIREPHOTO ) anna. rew wa S a leases. Tigers; a nd Bobby Feller 01 the Cleveland Indians. (AP WIREPHOTO) r The fIrst Plummer score came on ' 

t ight f ield. - -----------
With Feller, Hal Newbou.er 

and finally J ack Kramer crack
Inr the ball past them In three
Innlnr sUn~ the NaU"*,r,, 
never had a. chance of ,eUln, 
an aHack started. Two of their 
three hits were Infield scratcbes 
off Feller. Their only soUd 
blow was delivered by Peanuts 
Lowery of the Cblcaro Cubs In 
the six th Innin,., when be 
slapped a clean slnlle to cen
ter off Newhouser with two out. 
Atter the f irst Innlnl' tbey 
lIever , ot a man past tint. 

All-Star Box Score 
Na Uo .. . I. AD 
Scboendlenst, 2b •..•.... . 2 

RHO A A merl(lan s AD R U 0 A Medalist In Amateur 
1'. 

Gustine. 2b .............. I 
Milslal, II ................ 2 

o 002 
o 0 I I 
000 0 

D. DIMaalgo. cf .. • .. .... 2 0 I I 0 
Spence. cf ...... .. ..... " a I 0 I 0 
Chapman. cl ....... .... 2 0 0 1 0 

----~--------------~~--------.------------.---------------------- . 

Darkhorse Spurts (annon, Dean 

The Americans, on the other 
Illlnd, thriv€d on their opponents' 
chucking right from the start. 11 
WII S no later than the fi rst inning 
when Keller laid into one of 
C laude Passeau's pitches w ith 
Wi lIiams on base lind sailed it 
i nlo the rightfield bull pen. In 
the light of what happened later, 
they could have called the game 
right there. 

ln addition to his two mighty 
round trippers-the first one in 
t he fourth inning landed high up 
jn the centerfield bleachers-Wil
liams weighed in with a brace of 
si ngles and walked in his five 
trips to the p late. 

Although he was charred 
with the defeat, Passeau was 
about the best of tbe four Na· 
tional (ea.&'Ue thro~rs. '1'9te 
winners really went to town 
agllinst Kirby Digbe, slunlnl' 
the Dodger righthader trom the 
hlJl In the lllth , when the, 
scored three times. They jarred 
Ewell Blackwell, the yOuni cta
clnnatl righty, for two more III 
the eventh and wound UP with 
four off Sewell in the ellhth. 
Even Newhouser and Kramer 
joilled In the run, each leUln, 
a solid knock. 
A total of 42 players participa

ted in the one-sided affai r, 21 
on each side. Shortstop Marty 
Marion of the Cardinals was the 
only National leaguer to g~ the 
t uB route, and only WlIliams and 
Keller played out the string lor 
t he Americans. 

As it turned out, the losers 
made their only threat in the 

(See ALL-STAR, Page 5) 

Ennis, If • ......• r'I, •. . •• • 2 
Hopp. of ......... " ...... 2 
Lowry. cf ................ 2 
Walker, rf .... . ... . ... , .. 3 
Sl.u.hl .... , rf .. " ........ 1 
KurowskI. 3b ............ 3 
xxVerban .. , ....... .• .... 1 
MI,e. Ib .. ......... ..... I 
McCormlck. I b .......... I 
Cavarret ta. I b . ..... .... 1 
W. Cooper, c ........ . . .. I 
Masl. c .............. .... 2 
Marlon ... .............. 3 
PaS$eau. p ......•....... 1 
Hllby. p ................. I 
Blackwell. p ............ 0 
~.manno .......••...•. 1 

I Sewell, p ................ 0 

o 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
o 1 3 0 
o 0 I a 
000 0 
o 0 2 I 
000 0 
o 0 7 0 
o 0 1 1 
o 0 I 0 
o I 0 0 
o 0 4 I 
004 6 
o 0 0 I 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
000 0 

Pesky ...... .. .. .... .... 2 0 0 I 0 
Stephens..... .. .. .. . .. 3 1 2 0 4 
Will Iams. If ......... , ... 4 4 4 I 0 
Keller. rl ................ 4 2 1 1 0 
Doerr. 2b ................ 2 0 0 1 I 
Gordon, 2b ........• _ . . . . 2 0 1 0 1 
Vernon. Ib .............. 2 0 0 2 I 
York, Ib ................. 2 0 I 5 0 
Keltner. 3b .............. 0 0 0 a 0 
SUrnwel,... 3b ............ 3 I I 0 0 
Hoyes, C ................. 1 0 0 3 0 
Rosar. C .................. 2 I I 5 0 
Wainer. c ................ 1 0 0 4 0 
;'-ello.r. p ............. ... 0 0 0 0 0 
:<Appling ................ I 0 0 0 0 
Newhouser, P . of •• ~ ...... 1 1 1 J 0 
zzDlekey ................ , I 0 0 0 0 
K ram e r, p . ,........ . .. 1 1 1 0 0 

T otal . .......... . ..... SI 0 S 24 13 Totals .................. :~6 12 14 27 "1 
xB,lled lor Blackwell In 8th 
xxBatted lor KurowskI In 9111 
zB~lted for Feller In 3.d 
17.Balted fo r Newhouser In 6th 

Nationals ............... 000 000 000- 0 
AmerIcans ............. 2110 130 24>< 12 

Errors,o-Pesk:y. 
....... BaUed In-Xenet 2, WIUlamB " Stephens 2. Cordon 2. Chapman. 
T wo Bue H IU -Stephens. C ordon. 
Uome RUD.-KeUer, WJUlams 2. 
D .... le PlaYJ-Marlon and Mlze; Schoend iensl. Marlon and MI.e. 
lEaraed Kun..--Natlonats 0; AmerJcons 12. 
LeU 08 Bue..-Natlonnls 5; Amerlcnn s 4. 
e .... on Ba ll......ofl Passeau 2; off Higbe J; ot! Blackwell I; Off Kramer I. 
S&,llreout.l-by Feller 3 (Kurowski. Mnr(on . Poscsa u); by Ncwhouser 4; fKu r .. 

owskl, HIBbe, Gusllne. Ennis); by Hlgbe 2 (Keller. SlI l'nwelssl: by Blackwell 
1 (Dickey); by Kramer 3 (Cavanelta. Marion. Ennb) . 

Pilch ' n. Summa r y 
Oll Feller-2 hIlS, 0 runs In 3 Innlna" 
Of! Newhousel'-I hll. 0 run. In 3 Innings. 
Off Kramer-O hits, 0 runs )n 3 Innings. 
Olf Pass..au- 2 hilJl. 2 run. In 3 Innlnas. 
Off Hlabe-5 hils. 4 runs in I 1· 3 InnJng •. 
Of! BIDckwell- 3 hils. 2 runs In 22-3 Inning •. 
Off Sewell ...... hils . • runs In J Innlna. 
Wild PIlch-Blackwell. 
WI.Dla, Pllobor-FeUer. 
LOl ln, Pitthe r-Passeau. 
Umplro.-summers (AL) Plate; BOllgess INLl Ib; Rommell (ALl 2b; Goel% 

(NL) 3b (First four and. balf Innlngsl. Goel% (NL ) plale ; Rommel (AL) Ib ; 
lIo""" \NI.I 2b: S1.l<nm r .. (AL) lb. (Last lour an" a half InnIngs). 

Atten.ane'-3.,908. • 
Mo.oy-$89.70L 
Tila ..... 2: I .. 

Buddy Young Hopes 
To Enter Annapolis 

CHICAGO (AP) - Football 
speedster Claude (Buddy) Young, 
back home after his navy dis
charge, said yesterday he had 
hopes for an appointment to the 
Naval academy at Annapolis but 
that failing, he would return to 
the Unive rsity of Illinois. 

"I may go to Annapolis," the 
Negro ball-carrying star of the 
FI€et City (Calif.) eleven told re
porters. "Nothing definite about 
it, but it's cooking. I sure would 
like to go to Annapolis." 

Young, who scored 13 tOl,lch-
downs in 10 games as an lUini 
freshman in 1944, has added 20 
pounds since then and now 
weighs 170. At Fleet City, Buddy 
streaked to 15. touchdowns last 
lal1. Numerous west coast schools 
were after his services. 

Favorites Take Easy Victories 
In Trans-Mississippi Tourney 

DENVER (AP)- Smashing vic- and I win over Mrs. E. M. Hyman 
tOTies by the favorites and an un- of Denver, former Colorado Wom
official record-breaking tour of en's champion. 
the Denver Country club's first Denver's Babe Zaharias, the 
nine by WAC Capt. Pat Grant of early favorite in this 16th annual 
Cushing. Okla ., highlighted the Women's amateur f ixture, had too 
fi rs t match round of the WomeJ1 's much power off the tees as she 
Trans-Mississ ippi golf tournament ousted Mrs. Rpber t Monslead of 
yesterd ay. . New Orleans, 5 and 4. The Babe 

The sun-browned Oklahoman, took a 4-up adva ntage through 
now stationed at Fort Lewis, the ninth, then coasted to victory 
Wush., whizzed up the outgoing when Mrs. Monstead flunked out 
fai rways in 32, six under pa r and on the 13th and 14th holes. 
two strokes better (han the wom- Elinor J ones, Southwestern 
en's course recOl'd for the front champion from Albuquerque, 
nine held by professional Patty N. M .. ou ted Mrs. Al Lever of 
Berg of Minneapolis. llouston. Texas, 4 and 3, while 

Victim 01 Captain Grant's siz- Belty lIaemerle, St. Louis city 
zllng performance, which was champion, survived with a 2-up 
\three under men's pa.r, was conquest of Mrs. Hennan Hart-
!\ol a ry Lou Baker of Salt Lake burg of Denver. 
City, who lound herself 8 down Kay Pearson of Houston breezed 
and hopelessly beaten at the into the second round pas t Mrs. 
turn. Only one more hole was Tom Moon of Boulder, Colo" 8 and 
necessary as the WAC star 6, but another seasoned cam
JIOsted her eighth birdie of the palgner, Ann Casey of Mason City, 
match to win 9 and 8. Miss Iowa, had a tougher contest de
Baker took 41 for the first nine feating Mrs. George Noble J r. , of 
and fin ished with a par on the Dall as, 3 nnd 2. 
tenth. Polly Riley, queen of the FOrt 
The tournament baby, 12-year- WOlth, Texas city links and co

old Marlene Bauer of Long medalist in Monday's qualifying 
Beach, Calif., who slartled gal- round, was forced to produce par 
leryiles Monday with a qualifying golf to get past 16-year-oUi Alice 
score at 79, advanced with a 2 Bauer of Long Beach, 3 and 2. 

Elitries Close 
For Nel Meel 

Two Former Stars 
To Return to Iowa 

Dick Hoerner of Du~que and 
Fred Eno of Villisca, two torme( 
state t rack champions as well as 
football players, will return to 

In Women's Golf Fail. to Place 
COLUMBUS, o. (AP)- A dark

horse sporting blue pedal pusher 
pants and red-ribboned pigtails DES MOINES (AP )- Chunky 
hopped into the National Women's 
Collegiate golf tou rnament mud- Johnny Jacobs celebra ted his !'e-
dIe yesterday in the person of turn to state tournament golf yes
Rosann Shaffer of Toledo, 0 ., a terday with a sizzling 69 , t hree 
Rollins college sophomore. under par, for medali st honors in 

The lS-year-old Ohioan, hacked the Iowa Amateur meet. 
out a three-under-par 37 on the The Cedar Rapids sharpshooter, 
out-going nine yesterday to trim who entered the navy after win
winsome Dorothy Passon of Bea- ning his th ird straight nmateur 
vel' college, 7 and 5, and move ti tle in 194 I , seared Hyperion's 
into the second round. stretches with a 36-33, collecting 

Today Rosann faces Carol [our bi rdies and going over par 
"Babe" Freese of Reed college, on only one hole. 
Portland, Ore., a fiery little slasher J acob's ol <l~t in the qnalifying 
who qualified with a 76 and then round of the postwar rerewa l (If 
buried Therese Clawson of High- the amateur topped a f ield of 216 
land Park, Mich., Junior college contestants who played under a 
6 and 4, in yesterday's first blazing sun. "Jake's" ~core was the 
round. only one under par 72 for the 

Still odds-on favorite ultimately a,519-yard layout. 
to annex the Women's Collegiate Four shooters, Dr . Paul Barton 
diadem, is 22-year-old Dorothy of Davenport, a former champion: 
Ger main of Philadelphia, star of Jerry Harper, young Mason Ci ty 
the Beaver College, Pa., contin- entry; and Clair Gra nt and Art 
gent. Andrews, J r., both of Des Moines, 

The former Women's Western I turned in 72's . 
amateur champion again carved At 73 were Phil Donohue and 
par into little pieces in downing Dea n Wilson, both of Sioux Ci ty ; 
Mary Baumgarten of Michigan Dick Lynch of Ceda r Rap ids and 
State college, 8 and 7. Bill Yinger of Des Moines. 

Closest' competition tor Miss There were 19 players at 79's 
Germain could rest with the and a dl'aw was held to determine 
Northwestern university clubber, the last th ree positions among 
Phyllis Otto of Atlantic, Ia., the th 64 qualifi ers. Successful p laye.'s 
21-year-old Iowan, whose timing were John Cameron of Des Moines, 
has been off the barest trifle all Vic Siegel of Davenport, nnd C. 
season, flashes occllsional glmp- W. Dennis of Sioux City . 
ses of the form which sent her Prominent entries outside the 
into high national ra nking and qualifying limit included J oe Von 
she had little griet in eliminating Maul' oC Davenport, a former 
Mary Conwell of Mills college, cbampion who had an 80, and 
Ca li f., 6 and! 5. Bob McKee of Des MOines, another 

Angott Given Clean 
Record in Inquiry 

previous winner, who withd rew. 
Iowa City's two .entries, Sonny 

Americans Frolic af AII-Slar' Tilt 
Matched play begins at 10 a. m. 

tomorrow morni ng in the Eastern 
IOwa District Tennis tournament 
to be h~ld on the University of 

By WlDTNEY MARTIN 
Iowa's clay and hard surface 

the tunnel into the dugout wilh courts. 

the Unive ~s i ty. of Iowa next fall WASHINGTON (AP)- Sammy 
after servIce m the armed for- . Angott got $6 ,987.39 and a clean 
ces. bill of hellllh from the di str ict 

Hoerner played on the 1942 foot- boxing commission today. 

and Gerri Cannon, i ailed to 
quali'fy . Dean had a 42-38-80, 
whi le Cannon turned in a 39-42-
81. 

STUDENT NITES 
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. 

COOL - COOL - COOL 

BOSTON (AP)- It was a muggy 
day in Fenway park and a sticky 
heat haze hung low over the fi eld 
where ball players in an odd as
sortment of uniforms were bat
ting or fielding Or playing catch 
or j ust standing around gabbing. 

The American league bench 
was surro unded by thick layers 
of photographers and writers 
while the bench of the National 
l eaguers was practically 19nored 
and you got the idea Charley 
Gri mm and his National league 
All-Stars were baseball orphans 
a nd just props for an American 
league show. Grimm got the idea 
h imse lf . 

" Everybody tblnks we came 
all tbls way jlgi to take a Uek
Inl'," he said. "Gosh, we brou,ht 
some bats with UI, too!' 
Ford Frick poked his· head 

around a corner at the dugout, 
then emerged beaming. "I just 
wanted La see that happy look on 
your face," he said to Grimm. 

Charley accommodated with a 
r ather sickly grin. 

Hill Newhouser and Ted Wil
liams were exchanging banter be-
hind the batling cage. ' 

"Why, you big stiff," Williams 
chided, "you only hit one home 
run in your lile, and It had to 
be off us." 

A group of National leaguers 
s trolled by and Williams eyed the 
men curiously, particularly Ewell 
Blackwell , the lanky, towerin, 
CinCinnati pitcher. 

"Who's that big skinny guy?" 
he asked. 

''That'l Pea~ula Lowery," loe 

his whi te Cleveland unl£orm look- Fifty-five entries have been r e
ing like he'd just hauled it out ceived by tournament directors 
from a corner oJ a closet. It was and more are expecte<l before the 
wrinkled amazingly. Hal New- noon deadline today . Players will 
houser surveyed him critically. be seeded this aftern oon, and pair-

"Hey, what did you do?" he ings made. 
asked. "Sleep in that?" Feller Latest entry in the Men's sin-
just grinned. gles division is Lt. Commander 

Over in the National leal'Ue Warren Angstadt . Angstadt, one 
dug\lut Frick was describing In of the outsLanding a mateur net
ITeat detail the ,reat robbery. men in the state, is stationed at 
Somebody raided his room while the Ottumwa Naval Air staUon. 
be was asleep last night. Either Angstadt or Ken Cline, for-
"Whenever I draw some money mer Hawkeye star, will probably 

tor a trip I invariably am given be seeded number one to cop the 
a $50 bill , a nd I always retur n singles tille .. 
it," he said . "I told them th is Entered in the doubles for men 
morning, 'yOU don't have to worry I is the smashing combination from 
about that $50 bill any more; it Des Maines, Frank Brody and 
isn't coming back.''' J ohn Fletcher. 

The Nationa l leaguers seem to Un iversity students and other 

ball team but has had no t rack The commission ordered h is 
competition at Iowa. He won the purse held up last night a fter he 
prep shot put in 1941 and when failed to come out for the sev
in service put the l6-pound shot enth round at a wild brawl with 
51 feet 6 inches in an ETO m~t. Beau J ack, who was awarded a 
The Dubuque man will put the t h . 
shot and throw the discus next ec mcal knockout, and held an 
spring. 

Eno, state high and low hurdles 
champion in the high school meet 
of 1943, was on the 1943 Iowa 
football squad but went into the 
army before the track season. 

TIIR Etl -1 R ESU LTS 
Davenport, I; Quincy. 0 
Waterloo. 5; Sprlng(leld. 2 
Terre Haule, 9; Danvll1e , 0 
Evansville a t Decatur l Postpon~

rain ) 

AM.: RI C AN A SSOClA1' ION 
I ndlanapoll J 7, Kansas City 0 
Mil waukee 13. Toledo 12 

inquiry. 
Angott shOWing the effects of 

a maUling, testi fied : 
" I didn't go on because I 

couldn' t. Low punches had hurt 
me so that all I could do was 
cover up ." 

-Doors Open 1:15.9:45 _ 

q)!{ttlD 
BOB FELLER have all the bad luck . townspeople who desire to enter 

Gorden .... without baUlnl' lUI EXHIBITION RI! 8 ULT8 the tourney may obtain eInotwl'Ya r I • ll, 'A' '.1 , 
eye. WlUlams believed It. Brooklyn (NI. 5; Montr •• 1 (I). 5 blanks until noon at the • 

HarrJsbur' Jlnteratate), 12; Cleveland SIt ' "'lIIai ....... ,., he Ald. "He looks (AI. 11 upp Y sore. , 

STARTS TODAV ENDS 
t.1RIDAY· 

- Request Showflll' _ 

like Williams back In '37! ' I I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
The National lealuers started STARTS 1:15 ~ 

takin, battin, Pfactice and as 
Del Ennis, the star Phillie rookie, TODAY! 
came u", WlIIlams stood up at 
the corner of the dugout and 
watched closely. He never misses 
a chance to study battin, form. 

"I want to see this new guy 
trom Philadelphia hit," he ex
plained. 

B9bby Doerr was winding up a 
littl. movie camera In the du.
out. 

"~ere's something I never seem 
to 'et around tot he said. "I 
haven't got pictures 01 Feller yet, 
or of Greenber,." Bob Feller 
Willi a lale arrival, cUm bing L~om 

., 
• 

Today Thru Friday 

'~"Jt:-'" ~~~~ "~J7/' 'I*,~ . .~.~ 
.. 1(, " 41iiiirtrii ~;~ ." .~ "Iff, . ~ 

""' UIIII' 1111' ·nDlu t'I'·IOII1II1I\ ltn 
1I11U11 • OIlS! IIIU • lAIC WI!I • 1WUliA. 

• 

IMlila~ 
PLAY DOUSE 

ADULTS 32c CHILDREN 10e 

YOU REQUESTED- 
An Enrllsh Import 
FIRST SnOWING 
IN IOWA CITY 

~·44~· -----

"A Riot 01 Uproarious Fun" 

Join The Film ClaSSic Club 
Drop Your Request 111 Lobby 

Mittman's infield tap and the 
other two followed on a hit by 
Mahoney and a Vet error. 

The Vets aga in found the range 
in the second inn ing and scored 
fo ur r uns on one hit by Lepic and 
errors by the P lummers. In (he 
fou rth Cole lashed out a long 
t riple and Stahle ~rove him home 
w ith a double. Stahle scored 
after a long fly to the oulCield, 
putting the Vets out in front by a 
good margin. \ 

The P lummers threa tened In 
the fourth when two men drew 
walks, but McGinnis se ttled dow,\ I 
and struck out Huff to retire the 
side. 

The Vets f inol La ll y came in Ihe 
six th with two awa y. Hora gol 
on by an error and ad vanced on 
a ingle by C. Brock. A pass ball 
allowed Hora to sco re. I 

All told the Vets racked up six 
hits and played steady defensive , 
ball behind the two hit pitching 
or McGinnis. 

Box score: , 
V elJJ '!581 AD R 1I1PJ uhlnJt'r. A ft R ' / 
Lepic. ss 3 I I Huff. 3b 4 1 I 
T. Brock. c 5 I 0 Sle~.I. .. I I . 
Co le. ef 15 2 2 MAha tma. 2b 2 J , 
StahlP 3 b 4 2 1 fln lv'son . 2b 1 0 I 
OuviS1Wn. II;' 1 0 Mittman , c 3 0 0 
HOI •. If I 1 0 Wells. e I 0 0 
RUdl. rf 4 0 2 Mahoney. 11 3 0 I 
C. Brock. rl I 0 a C. J'stlee. Ib 3 0 I 
QlIeck . 2" 3 0 0 Wlndr·ck. Ib 0 0 0 
Kerlin. Ib 3 I 0 D. J·stlee. p 2 0 f 
MeG J nnis, p 2 ] 0 Shannon , p 0 0 0 

WlIUams, rf 1 0 , 
Goldman, cI 2 ' 0 1 

Tot .. l s 3:1 IU I; T otall 
Score bl' Inn ing": 

Vets 2581 . ... ......... 340 201 0-10 
Iowa City Plummers ........ 3110 000 0-1 

LAST 
BIG 

Barbara 

DAY! "The Bride Wor e Boots" 

- Doors Open 1:15-10:00 -

rt's r OY. tender. 
lauBhler.fi lled . .. tile 
mo~t heart.warm;., 
picture Iinee 

"Golna My WIT. ~ 

VERONICA LAKH 
SONNY TUFTS 

JOAN CAULFIELD 
. 1", Billy De WolI.· Renny MoB.or i .. 

LILLIAN GISH 
Dl ... ,,~~, IOIl N •• RRV 
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Daily Iowan Want 
Need Money~ 

Sell those extra things yOU 

have lying arollnd. At the same 
time, YOIl'II he makl'ng avnllablll 
"hard-t.o-get" articles that other 
people need. Do it tbe easy, 
sure way. 

Place a want ail today .. • 
•• Dial 4191 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE. baggage, 

ligbt hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345, 

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE HELP WAN TED: 

CHRISTMAS CARD SALES
PEOPLE EARN MORE START
ING NOW! Exclusive new 1946 

WHODOESlT 

WE REPAIR. 
Auto Radfos HOOle Radios 

Record Players Aerials 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SEJlVICE 
8 East Coll~e 

Dial 6731 
for everyUllJlIr In souud 

line. Name Imprinted Christmas -F-O-R- Y- O- U-R- el-ec- lrl- c- a-)- w--lr-in-'- ca- U 
cards at 50 for $1, and up. 4 dif-
ferent selections. Fast selling box _H_ar_r_y_W_p_gn_e_r._D_ial_5_6_23_, __ 
assortments include Del u x e RADIO REPAIIUNG, H. M. Sut-
Matched Christmas Gift Wrapping ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 
Ensemble, 21 cards, $1. Feature. ------------
many others. Big profits. Send ~------------. 

for samples. Janes Art Studio., Woodburn 
Inc., 1217 Clifford, Rochester, 5, 

New York. _ _ Sound Service AN BUSINESS OFFICE 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per llne per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per dty 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per da.Y 
1 roonth-

4c per Une per day 
-FIgure II worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DL'3PLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per mon" 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness oruce dail,y until II p. m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible f( :, one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: VETERAN 

student and wife want I, 2, 01' 

3-room apartment to occupy in 
September. Cun guarantee 1 yeul'. 
Call ~xt. 8477. 

mSTRUCTlON 
------- - ----
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248, Mimi Youde Wu.:iu. 

PHYSICIAN WANTED; At county 
seat town Doctor wishes to re-

FOR SALE tire in a month or two tlnd wants 
F'OR SALE: Tuxedo. Size 36. Call to se ll equipment and dl·ugs. Con-

4583. tact Box E-5 Dtlily lowun. 

TWO pints o[ Bel'lou sprayed on 
YOUI' 9x 12 L'Ug protects it from 

moth dumage for 5-yeurs 01' Ber-

MALEI Sheet metal and furnace 
man. Permanen t employmen t. 

Larew Co., 9681. 

lou pays the damage. Average cost LOST AND FOUND 
only 50e pel' year. Boerner'$ ___________ .,......_ 

Sales Rentals ServIce 
RadiO Repalrln, 

Publlc Address (or all 
Indoor or Out.cloor 

Occaslolls 
Parties 

Dancln&, Mobile 
Dial 3265 

ShoWl! 
CarJljvals 

Iowa Cit" 
8 East College Street 

Pharmacy. LOST: Billfold in Ford-Hopkins. ____________ _ 

Finder please return to 602 N . . -------------
FOR SALE: Army officer's com- Dubuque. Reward. CAI\tEltA SUPPLIES 

plet~ summer and wintel' uni- _____________ and 
forms. Size 38-39. Dial 3456. LOST: Black coin purse, with Pbotographlc EqullnDent 

FOR SALE: 1935 4-door Ford 
sedan. Good condition. Call 

ext. 8338 between 8-11 a. m. 

PROTECT your davenport from 
moth:;; for 50 cents a year. One 

spraying of Berlou slops moth 
damage fol' 5 years or Berlou pays 
for the damage. Boerner's Pharm
acy. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
UNIVERSITY instructor, moving 

to Texas, desires quick sa le of 
7-1'00m house, walking distance 
from campus; stoker; insulation; 
income from upstairs apartment; 
possession Sept. 20. Mrs. George 
Schulz-Behrend, 918 Iowa Ave. 
Dial 3998. 

FOR SALE by owner, five room 
modern hOllse, furnished. Close 

in. Cash. 26 N. Governor St., 
Iowa City. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ

ing-Mimeographyang. ColI e g e 
Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

keys. In or between Schaeffer SCHARF STUDIO 
Hall and University Hall. Re
ward. Write Box H-8, Daily 9 S. Dubuque DIal 5745 

I o_w_a_n , ____ =:::::::::::::::::~::::~ 
LOST: Ronson lighter wilh initials ~ 

H .R.D. Reward. Mrs. Dixon, 
Ext. 285 

FOUND: Lady's wotch. Cal1 6385, 
after 6 p. m. 

LOST: Evet'sharp 5th Avenue 
fountain pen. Woody Wilson, 

Qlmp Shelby, Missi ;sippi en
graved. RE:ward. Quad, B-44. 

LOST: Rimless gla:'>ses in green 
case. Call 6403 and leave mes

sage. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
rREVENT TIRE TROUBLE 

have your tires dismounted and 
'nspected before gOing on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
PlumbIng & Heating 

227 East Washington St. 

PLUMBING and hea11ng, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oll.burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb· 
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- ,--___________ ---, 
LU~'e Tires. 

WORK WANTED 
WORK WANTED: La u n dry 

wanted. Dial 9716. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. -- -,,~----- -------

ther tiS Feller struck out Mar- on successive singles by Buddy 
ion and Passeau.. Rosal' and NewhouseI', a walk to 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

ALL·STAR-
Feller and NewhouseI' then set Stan Spence, a rousing double by 

them down in order until, with StephEns down the right fie ld line 
two down in the six th, Lowery and a single by Williams. The 

opening inning off Fell er, wh I"n , sPlln l<cd the one clean blow his last blow got lIigbe out of there. 

• (Continued From Page 4) 

with on ly one down, they got club was destined to boast. He, The count went to 8-0 in the 
men on Iirst and second on an of course, died on first. The firth seventh when Williams singled, 
errol' by shortstop Johnny Pesky and last National leaguer to visit Keller walked and Joe Gordon 
and an infield scratch hit by the strange, foreign territory smacked a double ofr the short 
Johnny Hopp. The two runners around the base paths was left field fence. The final four 
even advanced 10 second and third Frankie GustIne of the Pirates in the eighth, as previously re
liS Dixie Wa1ker rolled out, but who drew a walk of[ Kramer in lated, were climaxed by William's 
that wound it up. Rapid RObert i the eighth, the only pass issuep second homeric smash after sin
look nn extra tug a this bel t and by the thl'ee American league gles by George Slirnweiss, Kl'a
struck out Whitey Kurow 'ki to hurlers. Kramer str~ck out Del mel' and Stephens aJreody had ac-

NOTICE 

stop the monkey business. Ennis to end the inning, natur- coun ted for one run. 
From Lhat point on the Nation- ally. If the game proved anything, 

als were a helpless crew. Walker Not to go Lao deeply into the it was only what everybody had 
Cooper was given a single in the hlH'L'owing details, but the Amer- been suspecting very strongly, 
second frame ~vhen he belted one ican leaguers ran the score to that the National league in its 
deep to Pesky on which the Red 3-0 in the fourth inni ng, which Iir'st postwar season is well below 
Sox shortstop made a fine stop Willinms led off with the longest standard, both as tp hitters and 
and th row but just failed to nail or his two homers. They got pitchers, while the American has 
the run ncr, Cooper got no Iur- 1Lhree more off Higbe ip the Iifth prodigious quantities of both. Wil-

Mother Cabrini 

IN SERVICES w.hlch gave the United States its first saint, His Holiness Pope Plus XII pronounced 
",e formula which made Blessed Molher Franseca Saverio CabrInl a aalnt, The Pope Is shown on 
allar In BasIlIca or St. Peter' during the solemn and colorful tour hour ceremony. Mother Cabrlnl, 
born III . Haly .July .12, 1850, foulldel} the 1\1IMsionary Isters of the Sacred Heart. She lived and 
".rlled most of her life In Chicago. (INTERNATIONAL) 

Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on a pplication pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

LET US renew )'our old soiled 
and worn leather and leath

erette-covered furniture with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol- , 
stered jab. It is tough, beauti
ful , and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

Iiams did nothing to shatter tbe 
illusion that he is one of the 
truly great hillers of all time. 

35 More Volunteers 
Needed for Detasseling 

Only 35 more volunteers are 
needed to complete the total of 
300 workers for corn detasseling 
to begin the middle of July, ac
cording to the office of the coun
ty extension director yesterday. 

The detasseling is to be done 
over 1100 acres in the vicinity of 
West Branch and Downey. 

Tra nsportation will be free, and 
the work pays 60c an hour on 
week days and 75c or 80c on Sun
days. 

Lions Club to Hear 
Capta:n N. B. Wright 

Capt. N. B. Wright, actJng head 
of the university R.O.T.C., will 
speak to members oC the Iowa 
City Lions club at noon today In 
the Pine room of Reich's cafe. 

The engineerlng officer will ex
plain the army's training program 
for reserve officers and enlisted 
men. 

Discharged From Navy 
Robert L. Woodburn, seaman 

first class, USNR, 916 Washing
ton street, was discharged from 
the navy Juiy 5 at Great Lakes, 
Ill. 

Ensign Roger H. Ivie, USNR, 
127 Melrose avenue, was released 
from active duty at the same sta
lion July 4. 

roB BENT ANNOUNCEMEInS 

FOR RENT: Cool sleeping rooms =Albert==='.=Sh=oe==R=epair==S=h=O=P= 
by the niitht. Dial 2346. EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished Under New Management 01 
double room, close to campus E. Block 

lor student and wife. Everything 226 E. Washlnlton 

furnished incI\.Iding room and -============= 
board in exchange for wife help-
ing with housework. Dial 9787. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring, appliances and 
radio repalrlni. lOS S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

LOANS 

Qulck. Conlldelltlal r-
On lewelr.J. Dlamoaa. 

aaalOl, LQnare, CloUt ..... 
borUq ClooU, Bardwan, eIe. 

ULlABLB LOAN 00-
UO 8. LlJUl 81. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Full7 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Wash1nftoD 
Phone 3595 

IN OUR MODERN MOTOJl 
CLINIC 

we operate daily on all cars. 
One StoP Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Io~a Ave, Dial 3365. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
.. O~ EHlclen' FornitUJ'e MovlD, 

Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - ~96 - DIAL 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

KIMEOGRAPHING 
KARY V. BURNS 

.01 low. State BJdI. 
Dial 26M 

FOR SHOES Of "'ERll 
I AND STYLE 

I 

Vilit Strub's Menanin. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

LOANS 

$ • $ $ $ • $ , , $ 

LOANS 
Completed in a few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

J::U: B~ G~r~:d I ~._._";;'''iiiii ••• ~.iiiiii':.~''~iIi.''_iiiiii; 
Rollil Paatrl81 Our expert packers will protect your 

SPECIAL ORDERS 
City Bakery mosl treasured pieces. 

';2 E. Washington bid 6603 Dial 2161 

Michael D. Maher, Mpnager 
Appointments in the ' evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 114 % E . CoUege SI. 

I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S, Rose--Pharmacllt 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

1M NOT TRYING TO PRESS 
YoU, BUT IF YOUb LlK610 
INVEST $100 IN MY C .... RNIVAI. 
SENS .... "ON, 'ZUGA, ,\.IE 
HUMAN ICEBI:'RG: 1 CAN 

GET 'fOU A ~ ]500 
RE-TURN BY 'THIS 
.5EP'~BERI 
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local Poultry Rise 
Stores Report 
Small Supply 

Sheriff Koser Serves 
2S Eviction Notices; 
Cafe Prices Mount 

Prof. Stu it Describes 
Navy Test Program 
To Kiwanis Members 

Prof. Dewey .B. Stult, of' the 
university psycholoty depart
ment. spoke on the navy's test
Ing program to members of U;t , 
Iowa City Kiwanis club In the 
Hotel Jefferson yesterday noon. 

Chicken, a Sunday dinner spe- Stuit, wha was recently ap-
cial that replaced beef and pork pointed director of the new stu
at weekday meals, during the war dent caunsellng office aC tb,e uni
will probably return to its holi- verslty to open Sept. I . was a 
day standing because of the de- naval lieutenant commander with 
creasing poultry supply. the research division of the bur-

Accompanying the diminishing eau aC naval personnel. 
supply. Iowa City dealers note a In speaking of the navy's pra
five to six cent-a-pound increase gram he pointed out: "There Is 
at lacal markets since the ending no situation where tests coul~ 
of OPA. , play a greater part in asslstlna 

Reasons for the decreasing in the selection of personnel." 
poultry supply are threefold: "Prediction of succ~" tests 

First poultry raisers were asked was one af the many lmpe",ant 
by the' government earlier In the experiments c~rried on in tb,e 
year ta cut production 10 to 15 burea,u of nava l persanne!. 
percent. As a direct r.esult of these test~ 

Second, because of grain being the ~recentage of failures at t~e 
shipped averseas feed prices have navy s bomb disposal school In 

, Washington, D. C., was redu<;ed risen. 
Third, more poultry has been 

pu t in to cold starage. Four mill ion 
paunds more is on ice now than 
at the same lime last year. 

Poullry dealers expect prices 
to drop as soon &/I fresh beef 
and pOrk supplies rIse. 

from 50 to 15 percen t. 
These tests proved of Ilreat yalue 

in reducing wasted manpower and 
increasing. the eftlciency of the 
training pragram. 

• 10,500 Penoni A"ply r Et(hing by University 
F:;n::'~:I!i~:u':ty I Instructor Wins Award 

• • Over 10,500 Johnson ' cOUl)ty 
drivers have applied .for drivm 
Ucense renewals, Sbertff~ Prestan 
Koser announced yestetday. 

Drivers Ucense. can be re
newed until July III In the sher
Iff's office In the courthow;e. 

Tbe office will remain o,*n 
unUI .. p. m. Monda1, July 15. 

Lieenaes may bt: renewed at the 
courthouse Saturdiy monUn,. A 
special crew will be at the poliee 
station trom 1 p. m. to .. p. m. 
Saturday afternoon ta renew Ii-. 
censes. 

Bini Files Law Suit; 
Asks S 1400' Damages 

, . 
William ~lnz .flied suit in dis

trict court yesterday . adiDst 
Richard G. WaIf for $1,400 dam
ages Incurred in an accldel\t 
June I. 

Blnz charged that Wolf dro\oe 
an auto into the . ba~k of a h. y 
wagon he WII3 .<lrlvIJl, on hlaIL-
way 6 in lawa county. , 

Mauricio Lasansky 
Receives Recognition 
In Denver 'Exhibition 

• "Poma," • . burin etching by 
Mauricio La$ansky, instructor in 
the art department, received a 
purchase award from the Denver 
art mw;eum 52nd annual exhibi
tion, a competltiveexhlbitlon oC 
contemporary painting, prints, 
drawlnlts. scqlptur~ and ceramics 
by artists living west of the Mis
sissippi, the art department an
notmced yesterday. 

Receiving honorable mentions 
in the same competition are: 
"Still LICe with Antlers," an oil 
by Stuart Edie; "oeH. at Old 
Slip," an oil by James Lechay ; 
" Silf:-Po,rtrl~t'" a burin etching 
by Mauricio Lasansky, and 
"PenlUins," a sculpture in marble 
by Prof. Humbert Albrizlo. All 
contributors .are ~aculty members 
of the university art department. 

.Other works In the exhibitian, 
which will run until August 30, 
include "The Twelve" (oil) and 
"Adam . and Eve" (etching) by 
Ernellt Freed, inatructar in the art 
department; "&essian jn Blue" 
(o!l) by Hal Lotterman, G af 
Chicago; "Dachau" (etching) by 

WEDNESDA Y. WLY 10, 19-48 
= 

Lidy Jumper Soars Ceilingward 

Rent increases reported to the 
lawQ City OPA oCCice slncQ OPA 
died average 30 percent it was 
reported yesterday. 

Success tests were alsa run at 
the college level and .aboard ship, 
although the ending of the war in
terrupted the latter phase of the 
success test program. 

Damages Inclll~~ In Blnz' sUit 
are: $1,000 for '~~rloUs and peJ'

manent" personal Ihjury, Incluil
Ing abraslans and a broken cartil
age In his left knee; ,300 dama,es 
tor one horse whlch wis idlltid, 
'lnd one so lnjured 's to be worth
less, and $100 tor thl! wa,on and 

Lasanslty. DAZEY M. HORN, Instructor of women's physical education at Arthur J . Wendlcr af the Ilhysical education department. Labora. 

This Increase Is an avera«e of 

"Fi,hting ;F'ur-Fowls" (011) by Central bl(b school. Cleveland. Ohio. is shown as she soars ceiling. tory work in the class hlvolvcs slrcnS'th and sk ill tests by the .t •. 
infert S. Wilke, G; "Saint An· ward wbile executing a vertical jump In the laboratory section of denls who compule their own scores by reducing their test resulll 
thony" (etch~ng aquatint) by Mal- the tests and measuremeuts class at the fieldhouse. Two wornell to a formula. 
calm' H. Myers, G of Wltchita , and 16 men are enrolled In the class, under the direction of Prof. 

about 150 cases repOrted to 'he James D. White's 
local OPA office. They were 
cases in wblch tellants were 
wlllln&' 10 CUe 'heir names and 
addresses. . 
Twenty-five notices at termlna

tian of tenancy have been served 
by Sheriff Preston Koser since the 

Interpreting 
The News ••• 

end of OP A. The Chinese report that their 
'I'his number Is nol a definite wild-west, back yard provln<:e of 

Indication of the number of no- Sinkiaog is calming. down. 
t1ees served because It Is pos- They report this willi an air 
sible for landlords to I1pndle af relief, as Sinkiang is . a very 
them personally. tough propasition, being twice as 

harness. , 
Hatter and Ht tler of Maren,o 

are tbe attorneys. • 

. 
Episcopcdl~r' ~~upI.S 
. T., Hold ' "'i~.r·, Pcir!J, 

Social HJtu.r .T~ight 
1 • 

'" ~ ;: <: • 
Trinity Episcopal cbur1:h will 

have a married cioup~s inixer:lO
night at ~e Pprls~ hot,ls~, I 3~0 
E. Colle,e street. ,., " 

The ·gr.aup wilt ! m~t . for sup
per at 8 p. m. 4 fOctal hour villi 
tallow und.r~th .. direction .of Mr. 

Kan.; .. American Culture. Na. I 
(Juke-Box)" (etching, photo-en
.raving burin) and "American 
Culture No. 3 (The Diner)" 
(bl.\fin and aquatint) by James 
Lo,uls Ste" .cr, and ",Kneeling Fig
ure" a sculpture in Color ada, ala
burer by Pralessor Albrizia. 

Eugene Jenn, 81, Dies 
After Long Illness; An indication of future cafe big as Texas, inhabited by short

prices was seen yesterday as one tempered Moslem tribesmen, anc! 
Iowa Cit.y restaurant boosted the situated athwart the old Silk road 
cost. of its fried ham alld egg dln- ncxt ta Saviet Russia. 

and Mrs. HJlrold . Sehner;t. . Mr. Euiene Jenn, 81, af Hills, 

n r fram 50 ta 70 cents. Cubed The point is, if anyone wanted 
minute steak and hamburger steak to make tmuble in Sinkiang it 
dinners rase from 65 to 75 cents. would be easier than, say, veto-

, ing something at Paris or New 
YOrk. Sinkiang is so far away, and 
China's past record there has not 
been gaoo. 

The members ,of the tood com- died at Mercy hospital at naan 
mittee are: ' Mrs': Killf Reid: M'rs. 'yes ~erday fallawing a long illness. 
Paul Knowles, M~s. Fred Putnam, Mr. Jenn, born in Alsace-Lor
Mrs. LOren Borland and Mrs. raine, came to United States when 
Georie de SchW~lnitz. . he was 21. He settled in Liberty 

Couples plannln, to at~nd ~ township. 

Odd Flellows Install 
Wolfe as Noble Grand 

The reasan Sinkiang natlv,es are 
ca lming down is a "new (j,eal" 
which Chinese Governar General 
Chang Chih-Chung has worked 
out and which reportedly lets them 
run some at their own affairs. 

~upper sho'lld c.aU J3a3 :this .lM.rn- , On' Nov.ember 7, ~8118, be mar-
111,. ) rled Anna Dietsch. They moved ta 

AI Wal!e was installed as noble 
grand of Eureka lodge No. 44 af 
the Tndepmdent Order of Odd 
Fellaws last night In Odd Fel
laws hall. 

Other oaicers installed for the 
midyear term included: Walter 
BotheU, vice grand; W. O. Pot
ter. chaplain; Clayton Singleton, 
right l;upporter ta the noble 
grand; Eugene Rogers, left sup
porter ta the noble grand, and 
Elwood Venter, watden. 

Merrill Johnson was installed 
8 S conductor; ~enry Morctsol\, 
right scene supparter; Frank Bock, 
left scene supparter; Rabert 
Grimm, inside gua rdian; William 
Arn, autside guardian, and Har
old Wescott, junior past grand. 

Sid Fitzgerald was Installed as 
righ t supporter ta the vice grand, 
and Kenneth Vincent 8S left sup
parter to the vice grand. 

Installing aff1cers were: Boyd 
Brock, grand marshal; Milo Na
vak, special district deputy ,rand 
master, and John Rarick, special 
district deputy chaplain. 

Photography Contest 
Open to Iowans; $100 

Prize Money Offer~ 

The Iowa development commis
sion recently announced the open
ing of a photography contest re
stricted to pictures of Iowa a,ri
culture, industry, recreation and 
education. 

The cash pri:z:es will total $100, 
and the cantest is open to any
one, pmfessional or amateur, liv
ing in Iowa. The winning entry 
will be exhibited at the Iowa 
State fair in August. 

For rules and an entry blank, 
contestants should contact the 
Iowa .development commission, 
'708 Crocker building, Des Moines, 
before Aug. 5. 

Catholic Couples Meet 
To Plan Group Picnic 

For Sunday, July 21 

Governor Chang is relatively 
new ta Sinkiang, ,having been sent 
there only last winter to clean up 
an unmistakable mess. 

This mess canslsted of a re
volt among the natives, who de
manded autonomy if not outright 
independence. It I,Ilso appears that 
they wanted to came down out of 
the hills and live an some of the 
farm land held by Chinese settlers 
in the fabulous III valley. 

Governor Chang inherited this 
mess because during Japan's ag
gressive cycle the Chinese had al
.owed an earlier governor to turn 
this province over partly to the 
Russians. While in Slnkiang the 
Russians proouced all, built factor
ies, schaals and clinics, and ,ave 
the Moslem samething In the way 
of racial equality and local auto
nomy. In 1943 the Russians left, 
at Cltinese request, and accord in, 
to American observers who hap
pened around lit the time aJI tpese 
things went with them. Tbe natl~ 
bellan a revolt in 11144 which ended 
officially anly ten days a,a. 

Governor Chang aPPl!ars ta bay/! 
had some trouble briniling thl! 
Chinese Nationalist governmeq,t ,t
Nanking around to hi. viewpoint, 
but has rig.ged up a compromise 
settlement. 

ThIs gives Sinkiang natl~s • 

LEAVE PAY--;'\ :, 
(ContinUed Frdm Pa,e 1) ,. \ . 

grant all enlisted It\en IJld women 
these same paYlJ)ents; except thaf 
cash would be paid only on cIai'ms 
of less than $50, witJt some ex
ceptions, while the five-year ~nds 
would be t;sSll.ed - for paymmts 
above $50. 

The bond pll~ents' .would, be 
mllde to all· enlisted men and ;Wo
men alr~ady dlscMf,ed · a,~d. to 
those sUli in ,ervlce who lire (lis
charged betote JUlYl I, 111-47; 

Payment by bonqs also would 
be made lo oU4cers dl~chaI'led 
between the time the law ' Is ,ell
actd and ".Tuly I, \ 11147, rtp\8cina 
the cash payments ' they' now . re-
ceive. . , I 

No provision Is made.,to p~y for 
unused le,ve accumulated ' after 
July 1, 194'1, either by office ... or 
men. 

The leave to be paid ' for under 
the plan . Is alt U\at ·h .. . accrued 
since Sept. 8, 11139, the date when 
the first naval reserVists were 
called UP' I 

, . 
"vice-,ov,ernot" of Qlelr own ~hoo
sing, their own elect4ld district 
councils, and • 15-1l}~ qlaiority 
on a 25-man CONUUttiVe provhi
cial council. Nanklnf" aUthority 
remains, however, In' the fonn of 
troops and police ·forcta. 

Freedom of ri~on.\ trade an~ 
cultural activities are lUaranleed. 

Ave Asks Local Merchants 10 ~efuse 
Wholesale GOods al Over-Ceiling Prices 

The Johnson county chapter of 
the American Veterans Conunittu 
lut night pa~ed a resolution asJt
ina Iowa City merchal)t:i to r,l!fuae 
commooities offered by whole
salers at prices h'''h!'r than PPA 
ceilings. 

The resolution to Iowa City mt'r-
chants rtads: , 

"The Johpaon eountJr chapter of 
the American Vetera~ Committee 
wishes to express its p'aUtude to 
those merchants aDd 14ndJords . of 
Iowa City who have announCed 
their intention of ~inilll a vol
untary control over Prices and 

A resolution urJina Iow~ coq- rents In line with OPA ceWnp. 
gressrneJt to vote for .,.toratlon We ur,e aU retaU dealen of the 
of OPA for anoth!!r year will /JIll community to refuIe to stock 
submitted to other locI) vete~8JUI' g'oods oUered b7 manufltcturen 
orgaJlizationa to ,aln added sup- and jobben at hleber thaD pre-

Young Catholic married couples port for a reinstated peic!, conlfol vious cellinp. ThiI chaPter pled
will meet Thursday, July 18 at 8· bill. ps itself to patroaJze and support 
p. m. in the CatholiC student cen- The message wiU bt: sent to Sen- dealers who maintain OPA ceU~ 
ter to plan a picnic at City park aton Bourke B. Hlcltenlooper and in ..... 
Sunday, July 21. at 3 p. m. . George Wilson and Rep. TtJomu The foUowinl · raoluUol1' will 

The committee in charge of E. Martin. be sent to Jowa ~: . 
planning the picnic and field FraDIt BlUes, pe.ocraUe GlNI- "nle io~on countJr chapter 
games are: Mr. and Mn. Richard dtdate for IOYenaer, ~.,ett of the Am~call' Veterans com
T. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Bernard at III AV(l IIIHUD&' lab' n, Ii aUttee urIes lOIU. activl .ijp'port 
A. Donnelly, Mr. and Mnr. H,ITY __ &IlJIOIUICe4 -' 1_ ..... ,.. lor immediate ratoraUOn' of opA 
Munzenmeier, Mr. and Mrs. Wi!. -'m.. No f1IriIIer ~ control' tor another ,...,. over aU 
1Iam Arnett. and Mr. and Mrs. 01 hJI appearaaee II .".~e commocli1\7 pr'~ land nnt torm-
Joe Thorntan. at &IIta u.e. er17 umter ' lti ~~pn." 

Husbands, wives and famlUes Plans are now bei", made to . AVC membei'l c!tctded to hold 
of Catholic students are invited /inVite Gov. Robe~ I). Blu!! to a Pic:nIc at Lab ' MaCbride Jul7 
to attend thia picnic. r- ' Ipeak here ~. in ~. ~. 21.' _ . _ _ _ . __ 

a farm one mile west of Hills 
where they have lived for the past 
37 years. 

He is survived by his widow, 
two saDS, three dau,bters, five 
IIrahdchildren and two brothers. 

The bady is at the McGovern 
funeral home. l"Uneral arrange
ments have nat been completed. 

Four Representatives 
From, Joh!1son County 
A"end 4-H Convention 

Emmett C. Gardner, caunty ex
tenslan director, Mrs. Joseph Pau
lus, route 6, and dauihters, Joann 
and Barbara, are attending the 
Iowa 4-H Girls' state convention 
In Ames, tooay through Satur
day. 

Mrs. Paulus is acU'l1' as alter
nate adult Jeader far the counly 
committee chairman, Mrs. J. Or
ville Hora, raute 7. Barbara is 
Johnson county president. Jo
ann was selected !is delj!gate by 
the Johnson county clubs. 

2 Faculty Members, 
Graduate Contribute 

To Art Competition 

Two faculty members and a 
lI1'adu~te student In the art de
Ifartment have contributed works 
to the Fir,t National Print com
petition In . New York City, :;pon
sored by American Associated 
Artbts, the art dellartment an-
nounced yestentay. , 

Contributors ,re Maurice La
sansky and Vlralnla BaOks of the 
art department faculty and 
Charlel White, G of ~Kalb, Ill. 

-
Scouts to Entertain 

:. ~otary Club at Camp 
, 

'The Iowa City Rotary club will 
be dinner lueats pi the Iowa River 
Valley council of Boy Scouts of 
America at Camp Wo-Pe-Na 
Thur.sday evenillJ· 

Fifty scouts of the council are 
at Camp Wo-Pe-N" 4", miles 
west of low, Cib- on hllhwaf 6, 
this week for their annual outlni. 

Doctor to Broad"", 
On Asthma at WSUI 

Dr. Lewis E. JaDUllry of Iowa 
City wiII 'pp'k 0,. "Asthma" on 
the Jowa Slate Medical aoclety 
prop'am at I p. m. toda, over 
WSUI. , 

The medJcal lOCi,t,'. prOp'1Dl 
ia presented eve'r7 Wednadl,. 
Next week Dr. Frank H. McClur, 
of "airfield· ~U1 diac\4lf "Tricbln-oala." . . . 

-r.- ' ~'- ' 
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Dolls to Be Shown 
Friday at Playground 

The rowa City playgraund com
mission will spansor a doll shaw 
at 2 p. m. Friday at the play
ground aD Bentan street. 

Children wiII bring their doUs winners. Present plans are to 
ta the playground where they will give movie tir:kets to all wha par
be exhibited and judged. Three Licipate in the conlcsL 
mathers will be se-lectd to act as 
Judges. 

No prizes will be awarded, but 
special necagm lian will lJe given 

Mrs. Fl'i lsch. who dircc ts the 
activities at smaH children at the 
playground, reports she expects 
about 20 entries. 

YiIIlUt,KYsrR'IE 
Melllll Rile TilIII(J6fJ ••• 

So smoke that smoke 

Vehiclo. Truck Collide 
Sj:ventyflve dollars damage was 

caused a VEhicle driven by Mrs. 
Lais D. Car50n, 101 Lusk avenue, 
in an acrident with a truck owned 
by the Dane Coal company' on 
Iowa avenue yesterday. 

of FIne Tobacco - tllCKY STRIKE 

QUALlTY OF PRODUCT 
IS ESSENTIAL TO 

CONTINUING SUCCESS 

£~/M.F.r. 
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